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tn»tj u* city wmitry.
risen IT coi’Kt.
Tk.Clr«^t Court tb* t*Booi
Umi»T* »• Frtrwy «r4 *««“-•m *”»»—
COUNTY COUBT,







Msook at our Terms 
|?or i©r».
The FuanaoBBOBe Dimocbat wBl 
be ftimiabed to Ml«nb«ni on U» 
— dn« libonl ton&K --
f. 1 y«*f, io BdTBBO*, ,,,.,» *.W 
ooVy. 6 oiontbB, in *dvBOC«. • • • J-fJ
oopic*. 1 yc*r, ID »dTB*«o......a,00
U,rKorc(nfc.i»pf<>p<>ri««. AU*^
uTipUant paid a/ia tU year A« wyiffd 
mUbccharyed 1250/xr
OUR CLUBRATERi
hr Fife DolI.« .nd ttirtyy>»U.
UullRn «n<l lbirty-«i>l*.
]>ul|.rt tnd tfilny «nu. •
iV-W* lomwLil le OM addnMiki D«^
«.( .»a Udy . Book one y-f far
four l>olUr» m>4 Ulrty oMU.
TktM IMUn and Ifty «wU.
















wiUuUnd. Happily in tl.i* pc- Kover allow ^requet t«ba rcpcaUd.
- - '■ ' .r>_____ I. n.r.a an ne<«nlablo »•
daloBi than the conlJ <^re 
j bear. Going in
or doing ahoppinc with 
torvanla, wua
Udy to wiUuUnu, uut>|/»y >•• •••“• r' 
Hod of Uie world a hi.lorj* vheac con- 
voDtioDBl oo*tom» bare; aympWmi iif 
brcalciog away.
Thobtret and cliorchcs form woman'e 
stwaun aaractione. and are fier cbief 
tuple ofeoDfomUoD. Booki
,.h„..nK,or..r!.«.<i.-.c'.-- . • ........ ...
the laUhfbl nbtU...........-
milk, boUer, a^J ogga- 
‘WooameaUybcg lbO««
efat tnu wo • mnnaauw «-a- 
hr Tim Sullart and •creoty-Br;
AddruM.
llTPurr. owaiun.Ma.
«lb Tbaraday In Maroh, ditaa, Bar------------------
Wa^urday. U M."h. Bn«">W aad
“fr^Dw^H'Ibhar®. SlouanB f. Haw 
man and A t. B-raa. MtHatraiaai llIrtBL
“o. R.
rmvtixmmwmm





and la oa> uflbabort
RrertWis
rpa. Aa nap 4ibu>
Woman'e l.fc la Braail baa aot mnoU 
ebampagne in IL SheU not hell ap at 
a oosapicaouB olomeol lo hnina^ woie 
rTirtapillgHflo blwnStb
Uno to It. Bat ibe oecepiee a vei^ 
labordioale poeittoii i mii^ more to 
ibaa woBieo in oar own eoaotry. She 
bat leM privilegoe and Hcente to do at 
•be pleaMCi and with Ur loee CDllare, 
aba aapimt yield that |iOURt infloenp? 
which the reflnipg ptoceaeea of clHli- 
aatloB accord to women eleawbem.
an ftr M femaU edaeatiou in Bra.il 
it concerned. iU eetimalion it Tery In- 
differently held, InaUtnUont loa tbit
pnr|»*M»* «•»»•*»•■ •'»*
a great feature in their boncahulda, 
wbace plwa«“iil?«l‘Tio'ainveSIn 
reading. iMking onl the window 
Of door iooma to then wore eoter- 
talDlng. Theh«l,BOtthehoataet.l>er- 
foroialbeboeplUlIUcaorihe honee to­
ward the gonu, and fheto ocmippt
What a laonttfom life W* lead i» wo 
man-tin Braail! Kept baqR wllhool 
eeoQ cbancoB in the world to become a 
better companion fct man, and 1<> make 
her own eiUUooe bornewitboata tur- 
deo, the tdlee away life aimlcm, pnr- 
poeulcae and rapjifly-
•I forgo* ' U new a  ncceptablo «•
Harry into a different blood and fern, 
perament from your own.
Tho fuUowing it given by an Baetyn 






O AR^ pTTnTiNG 1
rpoaa^pe not Dom~«—. --------------
fonnd, oplr >iaT« a feeble exUuoeo. A» 
the capiUl of the Smpira, Bio do Jane­
iro. there it a ■‘Ooilege of the Inmaca- 
iat« Conception. ■ tor girU Jhal ought 
lo be good if t»)P name «jnld make It to. 
The wrrienluca bore, like a few of our 
fomalo iniiitaUon*. oontUU of a lilUe
iv e eu oe UM- *»'«> 
made iberaeolree the elcUmt of inwm-
j>crancc, to bcgln^wilb I*nta. te^
and piont lila, Biid to tliow a epirit 
true repentaneo^by a pledge of total 
ati^tnenco.
a adraaaa.
OWloarlw, Tribatet ef Bwpatt, *e, wmb*
Uarx«4 twt eenU for mob Hba 
Bufionw nnllri.1 l>MrUJ In tdlleiUl 
iisBtat Sflm cceuperlRIt."
PtrtonH cwumuplcttloa. Mrt. pw Han 




laaaiacs retail etc. acju.
lAYLOB A GILL. *
iMotwtee * CowoMlIlln nt Saw
CnrtSMt • > immiE. IT.. 
TffTILL PRACTICE IN MASON AND 
rV adJoInlBieouBliMand Utbe Coortuf
i"'. rir
ia a iT t U | , ._________ ■ i _ ------------
Suiotolaln bJure 'Uu) Gonoca Con». .gjoeflotB of BnitoecKln
fcrrnco. It U probably a Uir wpoel l -yS&fteliua.
i. a ooia.
Hou-.‘Pr<A,* tRenlioB p«a lieeU.^ ,
property U»SV6 «the Uororaevpt. wUb bj.
Of Oip rpiled »S5.0OO. ton. .pent wery
II. Kurtl,ed«lroctiou ofioorehBDt fttl vdlagp “
5T.I.5EIT8,
rtBNTIBf: OFPIOB OK VATBB--
U <tro«l. alMW the p.wt o>«-« ' «*ia'»l •
dplight*
not by diatricu U they arc new—when
HI. “•
penont, growing onl of the doaUuctlon 
of each doM of tho*o vcaeole.
A fow facU aboot the eIpphanU now
going to Chittagong in’lhe Scotia, on.
dertop«iti«anijQfG*r‘'
tbewe,n)ty to inWrealing to our real- 
cr«. The boiating up lato the air and 
lowering down into the hold of a abip 
oftuch huge BDimaU is not only an 
nnunal eight to moat men, bat atao a 
inge eapcricnce to moat filcphaniai 
ilwit
L.. Dr. L. McDowell.
rtLEMIN'GSBURG.' OfiPICB AND
r RuUtiwe on Wake Surat, in tbebouii 
(ormarly oocepiod by Stad Dpdlar. wbara bo
01 een maw i wiu e ruiw-a
[In reapeot to ibU ium t|,o "cw*' 
Vaye it ii iwgisaiblo at pywculforiho
 i t iuU  t  iwo DOW- -------
fjo waa met by a vard^nl bat bonwt 
rotor of the n^pnntaina, who acooetod 
bira llios-.
___________ I »™» .uau UUUU.V-» .
aandt and powibly iqiUioq* doliaft. 
un account of bardy, hclpIcM itpatpeD 
and Gieir famlliea ]
IV. for dSltona'
It of tbo <
".n.uUr- r.«rt. WlTM aad «k Hata^
r... 1.
paiamkrt.
French to cnaMa a yoong laoy « pei- 
lue Pteoob lltoroUire; aad the ta -iheo





it ttatod by 
’ j iraala were 
lial
apupary tbat tbean- 
and illuted intoled
far na we uw.
_. .iiali flag.
[In roapoct to tbip item the United 
Slaiea aaka tbo aebicratort to ediiraatomMio,enoagb to thrum a ioaicb <’r)„j,„i„ij,a. o
---------------------- .... u u... .Ii,*., wosr».'<.r'i>.i»7‘“'!^
iik.ui«.r™u... wk..i.u..hold .mnt.br<ii.~...rii..l.._i^ 
ih.r..n,pi.™i 1.p...Will'i'ii'Si,,,,
toakUmberbaulka,boMwth.thip t l[I- f Wftf,
tidelowrovenl them from breakin-r the .dd.lmn of*
o W‘ u mwu »uuu>nr'«xK' 
to grace aociety inBcienUy to got i 
ried-U»o aim and and of womea all the 
world over.
The alw and Bgure of BraailUo wo-
len, where BO* eorgod 00 to "fat and  u> t — ------- --—
Urly. " may bo aaid to roeembU lbo*e|jooM. Tho fcar the animale anffe 
orNorlbero -'•'-i—
..gp.tU.Iamno-can^da^^yfi'f 
ibor U, Uowerar. l^ay I “it 
'why tins iflBnitTf"
"NoUing, only I haron’l- VOUd pel- 
‘•If it it contialent with yonr feel- 
nga. then, 1 would likp U i| y<»B ffonW 
rote for my fatbor.’’
“I would jtt*l U MOO YOto for him at 
anybody."
Ur. C. thanked him, and tbinklng 
nepbap* bla IHend «M Bcekloa_ a 
treah lokitod him into a oeigbonng 
Iflfern.
"IVhUt will yoo Uko V'
‘ilneFdp drink anything, butl aoo 
they baTF Mtoc ginger c^ei, Ida 
lieVe take one of them with yon a
DB. JNO. T. WALL,.
‘PVi-ySiniati & S'urgeoxi 
■DK8PKCTFULLT SOLlClTSPATBOir- 
J\, tee. lto.ld.nle; npt‘h-«a«t W>«» jL -
Dr, J. W. 5DDMY
OEINO SUPPLIED WITH ALL
J3 tbt taint liDpraT«aieMt in the depM
arrict-Overfl. W. Kw«'. Addl.ry Et- 
•• • XU Utia (?«(«• Strett. celttlT
TE0MA8 F. HABGIS. . 
Attomy A CenoMUor tt Law, 
CatlM*, Xy,
TXT WILL PRACTICE IITTHBCIE. ’ 
W cult Ccertt of FlemlnK. Siehelaa
XowtD end Bttb. end i| |b. (loan of i^PPe^
' Celleetinp4 ptompUy nttonded to. ' ''
fre reaking! t e ad itio f a lsrj{« •“"» “ 
o. Ttioicar me ani ale .offered | Ihorrof. and of the aopprca.igH J»f 1»IP 
I the only pain they ondarwent. apd
Vhillns. W«ldlt>|[ tad Fnety 
It, tn tytry rarMy, and at dly
Meroant5Fi^tiiigr“
. - —»• t».Chijrk>, r»~«*
rwliegS 4^
e iu w TV9vutv»w .iQ^ite. in u- ui n.ini.e*" ^ t_i|-
.................. .. romen Thoir complexion i „„ i,„ o „ ibc
it dark, with bUck cya and black hair,' j,y watching the eyee of the poor beaU 1 [A» to to ^" •
«r,irfy.l.«Yf!Ul..n, «.h.e^h«- ., Diefl^ 
Vuat, ineuno. LnUW-H. -S -b,
postbb'^ntinoi
Ltrc. and SnuU pltlr. ot eMni *«-
mudia Bftbal manner.
CXIOHTY PEINTIHCH
Wtoepnp^U a*ai_.H kln^ rf
Btoto*
tart piiim uiat alter nic univ.c v. oaubprg 
,cra 'offepsiPB opemtiona by ito ifUuFgBnU
Fr’r.:.7X'‘
and *moo)*i. i’bclr hair bUtk and 
glmiyi^which 'they batow groator 
Mina than on other parU of the perMo. 
la really »cry handaotno. Chignon* art
. • ____ » .1..,^ li'iM.f.rk A.
iioDgfi the Braxillant. wherow «>ia!,y ,^4 wa* bro|(ghl to fwitl} a
appendage to the bead Uuaod, tomakeifj„ many gallootof w*tor- Alcoa
U ariialic. French Uthtonc b*** «"•! it appart *h*t UicelepbanU got into a 
raded eocicty. wnd in that modo tbo ^.u^iout nabiVof oocaiopally-r-oridcDt- 
-- ...................... i-concortod aignal-I t i i , miu lu V..-. — —Udiee of Braxil drea It « wed they 
do eo; for if there are any moana io art
-• eonntonanaoe.oe mpmiriuaUicH ^ u, loan the unplcaanl tu.e  
W <^^^^!of*o„op. certainly Brail neede that 




Hy.._cviucDf- w *u» »»r ~ "
• I. I__ «imalla
upon them.]
VJJ. Intercut spon an uic ur
to lb* day wbcD the award U P*>'to!'
----- many W
I. 0. 0. F.—Ike lade, 
posdant Order of Odd-Fol- 
lo«a. FhMuito Losqr, No. SO., meets 
*T^r ToMdar orening, at thw UsU 
0X91 J. a DstUoy’admg store.
B. L. Surotttos, N. 0.
U. A A*DMwa..8oc.
Th, Sat p*«»W'*«r «•««•
BOSTONA,
T!!5ra!5nE, lliSTSB. ottal
t, t. iiu-Fii iiiiiiin n.^«i
Xa 1 tart tuamw
SAINT JAMES,
riAPT. BOUGnSBB. O.F. SHAW
L' aed AldLlX KtUtrTT.mito, Uarm
S»r, » n e alodt. M ____________
w-w.rnourawi. a. e. WW
COrMMrt COJiWrt COJIM.1
-ICTUULD reiDaetfullr aeaoaaet to the elt-







IJntonfrMiadtataam pnmipO/ j 
W aad .orb doa«lB Iha U.t .Ij ta.
O. A8QTUX. *d A Trop, 
Feb C-lf FI«nlB*»bor». Kf,
women, wemany d-^ eeting iwi'lecldtm End fh>
*m* Letter J/radt. Card*. Tao*. 
■k*. Ure/te. AaeWepe*. Blank*. La- 
fUgrtimmf*, Cireahtr*. Afoa/Ujr 
• eat*, t. »f»e, Pie^,
u.t Sad or FrailtSUMl,
CAKLISLE, KY.,
j. w. B. LBB. FropastaBtt-




_ ______________ ' i. inOioieo upon loow/ ~ —
rjn™;TrcLi.Tk. ,uU> .ilk * -I.®". 
“?i ‘j'-'i -7i!7"“.'.‘




Bol ahould wo etoBhlc io 
•ig t f one whoa aoeculeoey not 
deco drained, wboae fealuret and form 
hare been eat in Uoaren'a oboieeet 
moold.-weahal.bave tbat tomclliing. 
"wbatoter eiire tWe mortal frame." 
^icfa it baoUfol beyond compunton.
Catomi of the coBotrT da aot per­
mit that luxury of prirolege and fro- 
dom, *0 that the may bo ‘her own man' 
acd roam at her (wn •weeiwBl wben- 
erer the cboioa Cloa torr^lancc by- 
tlie lord and matwr it kept orer girls 
oftoodcr a^ and wire* la early mar­
ried llfer-Sative women aeldom 
tore away from their door-eille, ontea 
prorlJcd witn aullablo protaoWrs- Eng' 
liab ned foreign women 1.1^ Wt ehaor- 
,„tcfthi.cnato-. ffiolHioa^lbe 




WM. E. ABEET. 
Attonsy * posMellor «t X«Wi 
Ttbt Flenijae CoaBiy tiourt.)(Ju«e*<d i
” ••Very woll. Gi»o «a a eake.'*
■•My brprtipr fj-in town ffflb me."
"All right. Take blm'h eiko with
“^ME*ake wu pawiaaed and 
nnid (br. nnd tk* iw*
■•Grewey" In Ank kU brotlwr, win Mr. 
CtarlWD to join in Iho worry d.nn.
»itii kU ;yMi« iiinw'-1" * i"'”
bard by.
The golden honri on sngtl'c wingf 
paated rnpidly away with Mr. Cbarlwn. 
Hit friond wa aoon fbrgollo#- L*te 
In the pTening, when there waapaoa 
io the deilce, oor Tordant friend, very 
much to the •urprti* of «T«T Pb*; 
Btnlkod into tho parlor, and in([uir*d 
for Mr. ObarUon.
OfeogrAe all era were dlrectel ^ 
onr friend, u ho approached Mr Chari- 
tog. Drawing from hltVifom a ft*r 
by aix iodi, lie uidi /
■ Mr. Chprlton, hero'* yofcr cake. My 








• U) kF* ----------
i>i«elvtf mouth* aSoe the datp ef t<>e 
iij.'bv’ ni.lnn"lb.n.wl‘r- » ,IU»o-1 b»wJ. “'b» >•“ 1»«--r. 1-rrr n^ l:^£r:
and then d«i*t lor aereral hooi», unttj *^1“*^,,“"
the tirange freak took them Bgnin. At d«h MJ , _
Chiiiagoeg we hear i that, they **«> j Rp~isttoas fw L«»»-
hoi.ledoatofUi* bold, and swam ou| ' ------
.bore, thirty Bra being ihua safoly ) 1. All the faitbfol, wlw hare eom
landed without any accident whatever, pictod their twenty fir»l year, are. MB 
Oar info.mant ays U.al when they l»a legitimaldj dwpeimod. bound In 
were rolcood tom the sling*. Jt wal obarv. U.e Fu*l of Unt. ,y j-aarunf age. a gradoMe of\ale. and
. auprome momnol for the mabouL who. 2. They ar* W make only ono pwal Un» won a jmaa.oi. a» one of'
wMalwaytonlbeelepbaal'aneekfrom a day. excepting Sonday.
the Umeof iU touching tbo water to 3. Th« -cal allp wod on tot Ay. u 
letting go. A. the wori wa. given to not to be token tall nbont noon.
•lat « "nob 01 the claphaula, cither 4. At that meal.if on any day per- 
from the lighinoa of bi. heart at being mtoion ehould be granjrtl to at.ng 
freed tom Ilia floating prison, or from ' flesh, both fictb nnd flsh diaU not be 
bi. o%n weight, we aro not u*»d at tho am. time.
W-ib*»(»chW)<ltt TrOW Flaunt, Csrri-









LaT« “ BABCIUJFT HOUBA ’ 
WSBIKW * >0BI|n»OH. Propiietna. 
lL»«*rWr., BcTwtt* Ssct.oA F*o»t, 
Mar, Mf MAVB^tLLXKT-
oia owu »uigMs "- •--• —-------------
-.ligUtoM* oflieart. like Ijgbtoeet 
head, 'riB*M plephanU and men to play 
prunka—plunged down apop into, tho 
«-aur, the mahout on hi* neck. Tho
Wagon Manuflhoturari,
VTata, BU-i._^in..burg. K,. «Jbej ^ ^
.T tanooes iollw puhJk ■ u. j««u. with a dagger.
ad FamlBg liat*t-tmt —aot Mcro»«.
JOHN WHEELS^
iniBimiMPO’ili'Foroign » Oanned











Trwafco, I'abrella *c ta«v
Sop. 3d MAYSVILLE. KY.
U,e husband recognlos beeMOOa p*r-M,..—--------




Fonign a Domestic Dry Goods,
aiks. Dress floods, ShawW ,
FAKOT >"rUBK18RIKO OOODfl
J Cmtl <s SoHrUeO.
BtpUO-U ..
'u-Jlbenl wbfob timre' 
of guilt. No-
6. A small refrabmont, commonly
called collation, is o'lol-od intbeovon-
ing, no general rule a* to thu quantity
Waur the ahout on hi* neck. ho of food p.rmittod allhia I'mo U or t«»
nnxieti- on Ulc face of the uataotl, just j bo wndo. But ll.u prWlto of **«» J"”' 
onosetaod bdtorofhe plunge, was a irogglsr Cb»i««n» >*. never Jo lutlt 
oludy; to, too. was it when elephant oxeooif the fo«itb part ol *0 ordmarj 
and man rose to the aorfoce again, Um mo»l._ 
fhnner btoaiag water from KU Irjiuk- 
and the latter irom bi* 00a. Forty- 
foar more olephanU go down by the
' A TU guUiy of food allowad At 
collAimn U, to tiiU
a IU 1)0  com—a- 
ttln,i.Jok. RIG. Ik" , ,
r.rk.p« « • ""litoGiki toU"". i“ 
,bltb .. • l«ofl.U»l»ki»G. i. lb. 
nUaotry ol the men toward tUmr ram- 
ilia and everybody also. Shopping 
any out-duor goin^ whore women to- 
qaanC. u*B*»y the bhAaod aecomaa-
iM Should she be dotoinodaUday. ho
light* hUcigarrot and paltonlly bide* 
her time and ptcunro*.
I'oUirnto tod owdmlify “f »*“»« 
ore among their oberaowrieliee. Very 
likely iheee treiu are colliratod a* the
exponMofmoraeolidatUiiimeol*. Do-
..... *-.........— W 10 Di«m
For S&le.-A SKOsd-Aaad Howe’s 
liewlsg NaeMsi, li nerfect raaslss 
•rder-SVm »e tsMelMpk Call 
JWsiice.
slave lAbOt relieve* them of hou*chold 
duties.*
PioD.c partioa aod eoeial galher.og*. 
There ladie* in frequent concourse 
alogle, form no ilomont A lady who 
.eould propoeo an out door party, and 
IVBhtnrtdbnoowsammstod, would iud 
^11 p subject ul remark pioro seas-
uroeeuomerto CkJ< _ _ ., ,
KsrnsfwBffszUBE
A good Wile I* the greatost eartlily 
blcwisg.
Amun U what bi. wjfit make* b1m. 
U N tlie mother that awDlds Dm
ebarsetcrand draGnyoflbecdiild.
Nevw'mMc* * rsmark at iho sspetM* 
of anotbsr; »t i* meannese.
Never pari wiJhhUi “
think of during year absence. Besides, 
it may bu tbat yon will not meet ogsia 
in llir. • ,
"KeVer both marltoi an^ei* »l ottoo. 
never speiklonawrooeanfriher, un­
less the boose is <m Art.-
Never reflect on ny9»tie6oo which 
WM dene with s good moUrosod with
ifiebeetiudgroeoiatthoUma. .
Let each one strive W yield oftonest 
to the wishee of the other, which is tbo
mutual euHivaUon of an, obsototo «•* 
Mllbhuces.
____ _ .. Ilia diocese, bread, but
tor, .eggt. Chram. milk, all kinds iH 
-oits, ftls<<«. vcgnlablc*. and cold fl«b 
7. Uenend nugc has made it lawful
R. D. Hubbard is a man of about fif- 
ye s o  "B*-« ai  Yale,  
; hn* won a jmailioii as ono of >he five or 
Big loading lawyers of the Slatoof Con- 
nHilicut. Dp wa. % member Of tbPtfof 
ncclicut I<gi*laluro in IflM, aod was 
plccied UnUnl Stotos noproeenlaUTB in
ltl6L AttbuexpiralioBoftbotermb*
p«;tiVf)y rcfo»ed a rcnemlnalfon, or 
would have roceivud it. and tines that 
limelm* dnrotod hiraicifto a large 
legal practice.
- Tho uominw to Lieutonant-Gofhr-
nor i« u raembor dr ihe Hoard of Edt- 
WtloninNsw Haven. |lhongh not an
oclivoimliiwinn. is a merabor of Ue 
SVomso Suffrage Aaociatlon of Ibia
gecrotary ol State. J- W.Sted
mio.of Sorwidwisamanol ffliy-flve 
year*, bM always bee" aseoci*tod with 
the Cnnnoclicgl Demosmey. was editor 
and puWiebor ol tho Xorwiob 4»nfa, 
awMkIy.for many year*, and raat 
preuppl editor or too Norwich Jhilf 





ite netllBd ibat ws hats |wv« 
<b«Md to* Dudtav iluuMi, la thtajilsaa ud .
tb.h«lto.mBrkrt.ffur<lBa4 lU Ur wlto
■■ [.i'-.rjr 7. tt,pared t» add tn. iB BlrMdy 
rnpulstWa a< * Sm etaw Haul.
' J. Al.li.Y LEX
H, H TRIMShff-
SHARPlUOm.
Corner Court House Square,
jrr,
.adlbapublUfiiWBrtllvliiribnhai apanad
lfa« abave boUTaod hw -aBOllr mAUsd a* 
I ,riH u rwr«d tn rvndwalls* Hrew
I. \#1ri"<if4M » -- ---
to lake ig the morning eons war... 
liquid; a* tM, toffee, or ibiB nl.ocolale. 
sod a cracker.
8. Neceuiiy and .mato* hare anthdr 
' iscd the nae of lard instoBd of batter, iff
preparing flsb. rogciablp*. etti. i.y amry o. nxm*..-.^a^r.
9. Tbo following persons are exempt- hove often attempted to place uim ou 
ed tom tboobligatiou of fasting: Yogpgjihp Uckpt a* BsevoUrT of State, but 
pefoopa godpr twenty OB*ya*i»ofs«e,)hav* tJD Ihiayoar been uoaacocsaful.
the sick, nsrulng woman, tboeo wl«! -.....................—------------
art obliged to do hurd labor, ail WbO,
...-----------------------•fMlWilbOOl
Dpmastulto liaprcvoutou  u) *rungr«.MB
in tho apring of J871. attd WM defrated
hyHenryH.SlMrkweallms. M» friend.
un-iudic* to toelr health.
10. By dispenuBfiP". fb* u« of4«b
meal will bo aUowbdatany Gme m
Suodnyt. and one* a day oo Mondays.
TucAdsy*.'TDflwaayi *inf 
with lbs oaooptfoa of top jiocopd ajjd 
bst Satnrdayt of l>al.
11. Perron, dispecaed from tho oWi- 
gaUeosoffhaUngon aconuBi of lender 
or sdvanood ag*. •■*fy y"™- f’f 
labor, are not jMond by tbo reelncUon
bydiep^ Uiejayhawknrt^ro.
re U iB oo o uu.«~.~"— 
Tho ModfdalP lor Treasurer, Milo B
Richardrtin. of Salisbury. ... yogog
■nan and a reprorootatire of Uis "young 
Dwnoemy'’ being abogl t»'irty five 
He is a man of wealth, being a J)Uin«a* 
partner of Win. H Barnum, Hepruacn- 
lallve from l^-Fnarlb -
Fffr Compfrolier Dandidato it
Thomas Eanfbol. ofRmldiug.a large 
farmer. Ho ha* been High Bbei illof 
the CovaV-
^Col. James Montgomery, a not- 
inqsHWniMjtybawker died rcconlly 
vFleaMutou, nekMgirtrowlH|eb«-
ttusii. J- u asBSOX. ». a au«.
HILL HOUSE,
coBsta or raosT *m •iTrs* pVMW**»
4fArSl7LLi:. AY.
PELHAM, BARK)* * MILLER,
mp"1ef«n,r.5
Uerehagta Hotel,
fifth Smtl. Jfear ifatn.
ClMCiMHATl. #. 
HearyBpuM ft Co., Pwprietori,










U. E. ASUTON, Eutn.« * f •nrtltr.
- - E. K. A’Waft Smt..*- ___ ^
^uris’DAv7i^D«u-''‘''f •-2^1^.
STj.U’rAJkv vUilcJ
fast Tbura-lsy. __ _
a0>Mra7«’f7'irAM>«t dm) ii 
--TwU,
a-VaOkr Ibo «1 lbc.,,"inionii
Un»Bd SlalM,*t.l N.l*w>. Ae '.id 10.
l*^i« «•»“«
>« •HistW© t*> »l'0 office «f|Crij.l.on ua>' be j
•Prwidonu "-bile auuti ublo igsi; aa Jus. j ii. many aUro.Oi 
B. Ibflc nnJ other cmin'’nl foreijinei^ i 
isksborr, arc not. U wuh btdy |.r..|..m-l in U.«-j 
hlou-c of JR-l>r«ciiUlivv» to omeifl U.e ]
'CoMtitiitioii _»o. tint OcrmBnii, Ixi»h . 
t.nd oth. r forelenyi* uujt-y >l¥i-j
same righu
: llonii-brey Umshall a 
wba*«jigl-l bo «utthl^maku(.:i;.A
j»-Tbc Xortb Carolina I^iotaMiw: 
adJbmod'oo.Ui* Idth.
of Stephen «,TlQrbridgc> "load
MrTboTiuail |>ox >ul> rsgoaal I'lii.. 
adolpl>i»-^183 deaths betwHwk.,
I^Tho^hama Slate Lejislatoro 





.rw h.E byTl ;.yca l».M n7ji-! ' nowean.*Un«»B moJiVhlert^ 
jl.e renalreJ ino-Hiiiila not voting it., tl'Oi. T'"*" «.m>rndc..l h..« 
IhoaBmaiivc. Tuoao vUing iu the | bet^.ne wfitu nity- ihavroJ ont to rn 
negulive «vrc all Repnbl.euus. R..|w nhU. Urn to tv*«~c l.o. .luluauaa fa.ih 
cicocra trill iK-roartcn tvmcn.Wr that; ful eheoaieler «t |.a«.ng cvenla. and a. 
Uifi-dftn^pnrfJ l,a. aefaned t» miOto >i*ckl« «ai hen-relate an event wn 
(ham olligibleio the IWdency lbu«. neelodwishilbe fanning H-arulion. o
p^Ry th« adrico ot bis phyat
Seastoa Daria will rcittrn to E^sekt 
at oocdl';'
obnwing-Jhoir poefference tor th« negro. Cowner Daly, who, by waj ^
SoeU i.fgr«csaaoU.Selwneai»bol're8 nice .Md get.ile.nnti, b>U »
iJont. while .aotb ii.en aa Beck and , g-u-J joke. »bvn he e.u* l.-.ve U at the 
Carl Sebtoicaimou Bo oiutU fcc Ufi-, e.^penac-ot>o...*ifiead<jr-»»iaWlor. )> 
■ • •■ ■ .........I*, luwtcn
■a-John U. Surratt is teaching aebool 




^i-awKWtbc rtwbo, awltlitn be doa’t 
■!.wjuy4t-»cacUi-a-ut»a. iaat.ii^ncigiu. . 
' bentlo. niegcmleman if ^iHUeawl 
ccttful liinacr. and appears to "lelii-lil
Cinchmaii Railroad WH aad.ii baa now 
basTRtea law.
the name of Lincoln 
T<M» VaruOD county, in honor of iW 
ularsepmenutivooi ihataoiBein 
Iu)«er UoNe.—This biU root Mt
.’TNtf .frtrrrrc.«r«eM|s






\ I.L PF.R.<OSS t
Iv rri'ibM'l to p.r 
, a- /u-tyr tiio" Will





n 1 olll Mil »l I'ua.4' Alulion. .1 n.) 
no-oli-UL.,-. .0. ih« H i PlrMiii.s.l«r^
l-lka, 4 imlM uurtti uf the latter I'tvce,
On Kikiay, 1st Day Martsb^ ISi'J,













».Ho.rs;srifrToS.;». i.! '■"W ...d „iiror •
•mar of InJiaaa.
ISrOd. iwncu tT BramU\lB.’'»en ^
Ev-Oovoroor'teuaioito, died at Loots
Tille, oa tW Ifflb. ______
^Tke Atuneal; bill bas been de. 
fbaied >0 the Senate. Snnaere' negro 
•quality bUI biUed ic .'
Polt*.
hi B hi4h ,un- ..f‘f y'.^n. 
______. itUB" 'eiitf gmai. ffpod fmrtefc
___ ,ate»»«l a«4t tai iM» !•.
i vam uwmiKG BOISE,
—^inT;irr.h.;rid.'i»:..f.ii;i-;kinate*.:' 
Tho 0'n> •• eekaewleUced l<i,y one uf the 
• ii ane mn*t fritih* in tki.t—etitr. Fthr
;ra...ra. LinJT.-t«kJy lur h.mp end . .
^*G0T. Reed, of Florida, bn been 
im|>eaobed. Dr. Ray, a Virginht Re- 
pablioan hM beoBippoietedO-overaof.
^T" The people oogbl 
any one with politioaJ power who Is 
unwilling to trust tUentd ' Do» Ibal 
sbo at any body here?_______
19-Dr. liogb UodnuD an CBteeni 
physiniaa ol Frankfcrt, died recently 
atNewCiwtle, lro« injunos receiveij 
by being thrown from a baggy.
^-ExSeoator Crimea, of Iowa, died 
at hie rroidonce io Budington, an, the 
Tibinst. lie will be reroombored as 
one of the eevea RopoWicana who v»- 
'' ted againal the Irnpeacbnenl of And' 
row JobOMB.
horcatUr be known and called, eoe 
and be sued, plead and bu iniplvaded,
boro and b4 bored, oiU.cr op or down.
I and that be Imre all the rigbu priri- 
Icgca, ilnmonitios,Bnd francbleca of an
not to » '*■"
‘ color, aoj. or provioos cunditloo of sor
the propriety of i
Jbr loebrlatee io, 
■re in fbrdr of 
~Tbmates are reqi 
to pay exponseo of
ia.Tbff lollowiog are the moot pop- 
Tloue eooBtiee io tliis Sutoasgiven by 
the United Sutee censoi for 1870; Jef 
lertoB UB,«>3; Keaton 36.036; Camp 
bell 27,tM; Pajotle 36,C50; VlbriitiBn 
23, 22T; Wamn 21.742, Davlosa 20.7U
^3T Mr. R. M. Patten, denounces tbi 
ebarges i^e agaioet him as Superip 
teodual uf the Blind Asyluta
ville, aa tblee add
laiovaMigatioo andyoi .RoUilO(j r Iborvogl
litade. Tbal he may bare a e.moton 
ir ttneommon scat or Stamp, with tl»* 
ight to altar, er-bj a'lo.<4<a, cluagr 
ktneii or btuid it up at bU 
|d^ro. That h« sliall bare the )MW-
by. ni.d pwe-jito him a* turnip aooA 
The Cotimcr rrcciroJ It with a profbs. 
on of thanks and an inviiulion to send 
sp nuJ gel & many lumipe os Iho 
junilorocn wanted, when the time 
ihould come tur lutAg them. The Cor* 
liiHSeed Imine and .Mwjd it
s, (with ir
ami the cuuaeqDL'iice wan, that be bail 
not inrulps last luH. but the general 
"a ' ®I* of bis ne^ghUvrais, that he wlH
. - -----------5 quantity of greens
„l ,».po.. P.>.br. Li.bcr i., j u;.‘llnK 1I« KI.4
\®-l>on>. 8. (-•.-rll'bt Is his market—„f.;:rr.'irrr,r:.:.d™«.
j.i.ft hw.1 Ihoessad
i j.nai'vU^ -•K'-wd
a g'»od turnip, and osoally btt A fine 
pulcb crcij; seaskU. La.l fall he pro- 
luircd hui griMiarf ut P™l*vt time,
Ua no'sWronU'W-fcuh'T. Tt.iabwg 
h^tolghi }R>esiUly Slid eomo at Suusley s ^
m,nJ«t»lt«lb.b.lt .......... .. l U.—b.U
, A il ttadeJ ig fAe f7«imd AtjoMj: ^ mischeivous
va. cU.».«.» ./■ Tb.1. „„ „
theoameoIThos. W. Varoon be, ••'f 1 coroner before their eyiw, procor- 
is bernby: ehenged to Umtof fhos. a fl„cn„fl„iiiynrmo*iard seed from
Lifkliorn. by wblnb name be riialHor- j ^
./ nlADilA’RKi; 
l.'<..„i C„. A-y.. 
Febiu .lav 22, US72.
n .............4
U. .MhUsscb.. prime... (».. 70





alwavs on hand.. Rau}b^ 
iguhMg Ifcso Di poi at 8c per 




CMh, If JU4 -illeslsu* •ilh'k' ST,"*"-*-
I dAi."''® F‘\\!gL‘iyi'vu."ch""'ri" Misb.
#iob to^«o crisis? ‘
• b*>* bJlISf MS M'M iICmS WlO* lOnOS









n AtiKNTNWAS TeCriirnur Mirn 
■Krn<-r»r Lst.'-tUt
Ja. t««,.«ii4 lOuibcr
iinl«-4r.«1 Ml*. Jin rWk! Lar,;* sn*. 
SUI UA .t«I8 A LV OUFOHT. Km|«« Map
and :) rt K-tallialnsbUt; 101 UlfrKf y<««VMERCHANT,




I »w intteiMMi. “irn.nmn.
StWk, i;|or--o„..Uj-. gjj- Jigjg J SJEJI;
>|d*i» I lutig Faming I'ljoaH 
avd hiU'lwu FucuiU'j.:. .V—,: 
m1 t'Oainpk* lt*.»>er bud EuiA'r.
ThKMS ur J"ALE.
n.uiiiKb V.iV—t u.X*rc-t, llio |puw1i»»m l.av-
rr.':^-aS;-r,7.2:sv.,E::..'3
,.n the Ui^'l f-r tU (um lu..* «a*r.*r- Th* prr- 
..rti.llv Hill l«N.ld U.I a rr*dil ufSU d .Ji on 
,11 .aio cr*r SIO. ih.t suivuut sad uUar 
Mil in baud. SoU HiJbswA! Mcurilj will 
Im rrijiiirad.
alMlii(hanil|i.,gonvt>auet>.«>t1<->lhor lianlk 
aad >hip T.pWh. t..f mHIm in i-.umatlb 
l*.»iS -t Hill Uv il nl l-ip ..f II..- ni.ft.-t. 
laadwaHldn ■raAfiJ»».4> a. U* I"'
' -II* Ibo Mibina 'd Ua< a litilrr^-.rcallfiilUin;
■ noilioa rc4«M» .ji lai* and »iU
MU luaj lairuloMlI ,. V-ry r(,jM.-lf.illy 
SElVCOMll* V.£>:iM-N.
W. D- Oaopoi Aucl. 
Fall, t
b. O. CLARKE.
Fine Horses For Sale
TH.WFTIIEKK I.VItflR FISK PAU. 
1 t'ilIKFBli«m>Ita tba mJs. Tlioy an 
t-o.vcar,«Wibi. •I'^^S^oooRBUART. 
Pojilsf Plnlna Feb-li-if




ladies to be impenelled for that pur- 




»Ki,o. » «I»b, I, .h.pt.r ................,,
, ■ *cck. PrlXiti were nwurJv^ttr-Mi
It is beltcred Ibe b^is j CawS^niHi Sli
_________ Caiin, Joseph Aikman and To^y O
'i WX;^tw BUI. r ror rapTJ advanrotbci.t/ ibei.
Aikdies. Tlio icaubor iskce this moili-
jf returning bis moiil slinero thankj




lys ralurns Irom Uis trading 
1 looklnj 
lYhat J.
orquital of the chargea.will du ywian; 
go^ Hr. PmlU-n. Koibing Ui.m trill
•RB AttnMty BUI. f
When the vote waslaken on the pas-1 
aege of kho Aronosiy bill, altof tb« jid-. w tlio dilijwns ol liUoa and viomi] 
losBioaofUr. Snmnor’iaoeial equality. |.,r their liberal pittron.ago daring tin 
Senator Stovenwn said" j throe years'(lo has hsd cUaj-ge of Hi.
Cottage for Sale!
A X)«nixnble Home io SliMVlIle, 
OBered for Sole.
T .tM XOtV OFFEKixd. AT pflir.VTE 
1. mI« (lx h'ew Fnmic Cottnee Is whlfh 1
«ra now llTine.toeothsf with iba Ut sluA- 
cA (imtod iu Kltoi'ill*. Flmii.e r®. O|yo- 





‘ 'If'.U ID ADAlli
eatisfy tbwpabHe.
"»-Capl. James U. Beggs, Deputy 
U. S Marshal, of CoTington. is ahnring 
theaaoiefsteof Capt. Jas. H.'Black 
born. Ho la piotng away tbo iselnit; 
chollyboon In the Looievillf jail, he- 
ing chared with defraading tbe Goy. 
crnmeol oat ol ioitr or five iboosaud
dollars; __________
4B"-Jo^irw. Forney b*s resigned 
thoCollectorHiiporPbUadelphiA Uis 
■aid that he is about todeeert GaMt. 
and'wponselbeoaoee^efLcberal Re 
pnblicanisia beaded by soeb men •" 
SehroATrambull, Qratt Brown, Greely 
and others. _
Tbo flat State Heciion to oeenr 
this year takes place lo New iUmj 
sbire on tbe seooud Toeadsy in Uarcl 
She has been Bepobhoan foraeventeon 
yean nnUI 1871 when tbe Deiaoeney 
Bucecoded io carrying the Slate by a 
enAll aajoriiy. Ifabogoee
oaotherelMlionsto bo bold 
to tbo Pmidential eloctioo.
•Mi-, PrcsiJeiil. tUo roiuovsl of polil-1 <*•>«•' "I l'"» 1"'“^'
„Jdl..biliU«l n~l. t-. M
.(.I diiiTOtatioii «f i™ »ab. ..I- »”
X“. 4 '• --
n?.Dk. i. ihi of ih. n,i,.ui , k»ir fiii-1™." u-
,.»*.r.,olU,aS,.... n.»,..™8,it.rS3,»00. Ur. All.. Ub.
,nr^.u.„.d.i.o*u U„ ..„did.f ;'««iorc..-.n.....ii.v"»"if.;«>i'"' 
dl lhTji.»ob&.»i. u,,i SUI.,i I M. 4 r.. Il.dw4.«*.!» «.» 
tu# laic oiedtion. Il t-oniindnds liiiiir, d~dci..U.uiH.
.. for .11 Unorr, lo lb.' of ll.r' Ha- “‘d fri.ml «i»d formor netb-hbor
Slate. Bat I ara sofo no man will ox j Dai^irt t'. Siiinmcn., who has bjce liv- 
mueh os I would dwlro to ing in iho Sudlh for aoverMyoar*.-** 
I oow vUiling his rdatirc* here, '•
,nl»n.
Ihhid




I on th* yrrmUY lb* hirm «n ubickaoid 
cleat rwid«lci»ii1»-MUig sUii.l
tuo ACKCM or LtMD,
Farm for Sale
I OATR TlIKKU. FARtln FUR SALK. 
1 AUn. IhiM Jaelliag teuMdhi Ibsloun kf
r.1.. rHfi.iK,..di..,«T, 
Pdipw PUina, Ey., Fvl-y. l-lf.
iBIi^CATTLE
x'or eiitio.
UAVE'tWH LAlItiK CATTLE T« 
Papttr Plsis^ Ti*». I tf-
BAN^&'SfflOOL
?f»w Yi-tk, .li: ..l>.-n It.b Tbur*.i -y .•»*n.ne. 
Pvjuitol^ili'a'i'^h^-'.''h-'t-upil. I.
W. IllaBaftllt tt.74,t.-r. II.-wn* I- 4,-.. v
l!i*|.i.u..!. le* I.r lli*i-ttij; -omf Kt*!i.in,f.l«iT 
it. « isJhi ffsini Lilly *'» p«ju. i
malnito o-ura: «f in-li.i'lluii »'|inl •
n»T uf lUi- L,!.!..a..Ut cUr ^
Jt-eif Vriig Store 
nEJlINGS^imC, KT., 





SD BU and Kip.-5,rapd. ' '1';:';.,
ao to 50 Caddie* riBMt Ooapow- i <.i. rtlu ik
«"S.dZ..ruo®«.cd... I PIIIIFITIBLB iiflPLP.«Ea
iw cwea coTrDjr«te».8ai4»*ito*.!
ICO Bo. . 80.P* C«HU. ABUiol. i Sji'.J.-
IDODexTubs.BockeWb W«*bb* ■ ..■t4|a.*.-hi.*..4u..i..<-..*-r i^i-h.hii. 
Brooms. Ac ,
Flour, Salt .Vn/L,











aS'A despatch from New Orleao* 
dated Feb. Ibib, wya: “A duel wai 
foogfal to-day between Gen. A. 8. Bad 
gor, Chief of Pollen, at New Orinons 
nod Hon. George W. Carter, fortMTly 
8p«tker of tbeLonisiaua Hotmoof Eep 
rwDtotives. They exchanged show 
with rifios nt sixty paeenwitliouleffect 
Tbe differcoeee were tknn nmicaWy ml- 
jastod.” Tberemllougbt to bnve been 
otberwise. Both Mghl to bnve been 
killed at the first ^c. Then they euald 
setUe tbeik difflcatiy hereafter wilbo'uV 
bothering people oow on enrih.
Bjd« iuham
Wffi. B- Stokes who bas been figur­
ing quite extensively in Radical poli- 
' tim,’hns nt Inst got his just desurU. lie 
bas been lr«>d lor Inrging toldier'a 
elaTms at WMbTRgwt^Ponnd-gulhy 
and neuunend to the Pniuniiary. He 
bai reprinted n Tonneaseo District io 
CungrcM nod was in 1809 the RcpuUi- 
' onn caadrJaIn Ibr Governor oi that 
Btnto. He wosslwaysnocusud by the 
Democmey of being n'dirty tbief—nud
-- otlnntilhnsbeeopwveiionhinu U< 
m now float in tbo name circle with 
Bowen, of Boulh Carolina, and Catli- 
jwm>f.N?B Xwk. Stokes.
carry out the «ill of iny ........------- - „
int^rcEariLto vote lor a btU which • occompamod by his w,*e. n Tennenseo 
« is a dinil infraction of the! lady, whoa he luarrml 14.1 fall. Dun
,d I i«l is a Inckjr lc«ow, haying unM*od>o 
hllla fortune dnrioff his few )-nini’ v« 
idenw in tbo Jiuolli. and iMs ho iPa. 
done by trading in livu slock. • Ho i'
eew buying a droru of alioep fuv the 
New Orleans inarkcL 
Thcre is nnoHror enso of small pox 
on Throe Mil*, at John Morun-., 
other of Ur. M’s children being voiy 
low Willi it. Tills child E aboot A' 
yoari old; tbe one that died a short
*'“‘^!tiroo since wnsonlya'fhw wenki old 
ibc . om. people were congraluliiling tlieni- 
...... on the ilisapiMjaraooo ol the dis­
ease, atidlWmght there-was no.longer 
but there m«J- y.
I bcii
Couililhtion or.lho L’lilHid Slates,
I am grulifiod to know tlial one Ol'ihc-
moet disfiiguisliod lawyer* of the Re­
publican party su.-,laihs me iu nsy view 
that one ol the .octiuns of this bill is 
uoaulUorirsd and ufieoiikUialioOBl.' 1 
iball, Ibcrcfuro. vole 'nay.”'
EUUVILLE KVTTERS.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
rn.c. iLAMus. M.frmofR,
rjAVB I,l)(MTEt* IS Hatsvillk 
n. Kt. fur th* |lurt«H* of Irroung sU 
vhr-aic'di-.SM. Ibrir vu.tb.sl 1. diir.n-M turn
«U IMusId dlMSMS *ilk unlfiTO .ijcct 
Womb IHsmm, ll*.n liiM.M, Caa.4mvl[.
This mtio lowDpotamcn 
i line or 18)7. tbo‘first 
being a portion of wbul 
Camiday House. Tlio first .tore h. 
wmfWWlcd a low'years later, and wa* 
ander the maiiageiacBt ol Janie* BUir 
and JoUa B. Clark; and *Wod where 
the pablio tfOagh now rteods. It has 
since been moved and is now occupied 
by C B. Konnta es ■ lierDcM aod sod- 
dlc^j-sbop, AUhoogb lUotowo laqtdto 
•insll, sbe sUiiJs apoii five bill' 
twice as many hollow*. Wo ba 
a vast amoant of basincss, not only 
,witb the people of tbo town aad vieio- 
‘iiy, bat a great aiany'froin Nicbola* 
and Bulb counties *lo tueir Ir^iog 
here. No town u! ite eisi in.ihe State
any duiigef, y et r«e 
modi trouble beforo it diiojl;
poun.
The Bible tetts us that ninslard sci-d 
._ llio leesl of ull »ecil«, but liinnor Dn- 
luy ibiuks it abooi the sire of turnip 
■oed, to whiuli il boars so slnliitig a ri 
the oldest man in orei
hessoraany turnpikoe. Iborearefive 
alrondy with the sixib flooring oomplo 
lioni' Scing only one mlln Irom the It.
' R., wo sell as cbo»p as at «ny of ihi 
different depoU. If wo suoeoed in gel- 
ing the Court HousJ removed to this
peint, • JvrHKMt ft¥m
tbero is no town InNorthoro Konlgeliy 
bolter supplied with eburoliM, soboola, 
and overytliing that makes a pJaoe de­
sirable Wo boost of some infloenUal 
ciUsuiis, but one of whom 
liced at llyis nmu. He i* a lawyer, and 
rcB!odsju.if_whM.rrimjivs saW «1 
Hompbrey aiarshall aiul the gad-lly 
1*1X01100 81111 that a gad-fly makes 




|.iia .-...nrrleoi-*. »h.l. - -
IXtuV^'
Alt pi - .
.... ,.,n.l.;,4kltrl- 
(.IJ.fci III c*nuina ,5772;>• sn.i ml„7r7;'s's;'S'a:.;2;;2.l2:;5
Twopic o* I is„u r, «.rtvti * Cu.-
of Niirlhuro Kcoto*-ky Fkil*. F*. AB*ats W *a;-d..uferm il.o -people ofKlciu
that I Lave rciciiUy hern to the Sea 
ItoarJ wlirre C' ff«-* and Hngare are 
direvily imjiortod frtin f-wrign mod 
luurOuksid iny. Full and \Vm 
ur Siotk of lioBvy liroi^ice. with a 
K to c*laT.n»hrng .1 h.-Of Aosi-* -4.*r- 


















New & Fresh Stooh
i-*. .reU.« .ml i») 
Isiltsb-s kov •
TAB.




A-ratt *lrows8»*Jhr F**^ e*^»**
0-.‘ll'frtleei tv I'oIVsrI A n.smlntis. KA- 
tt.ri l l.i*--cn TtituBv. 5:» F«l-
U AAt,M*..sbot*
T’.ui.V *;




v< r-NT- ’'•A.NTKD Fl»H TllRLircK'F
GEN.R.LLEE.
«• Only AurhoriaeAsud OftoUHm>g»« 






Inj r!-.»hi;t«. a. lut.r*
Foaew ToAtt Artbirt, AVrsnS, 
ioiipe. J’-fraf .l/r.hV.Hre, A c..
Ooa.l Oil Jic l-<n.mpMv
s..7'5:;--5'£72vr5£ j;s;,r;,5as.a^i3™in.
H............ ..................... silheiil •tVh»s .CBn,ullaU..B frre. Tetia* UKaJaraie.









: towr’aaf)- Urgcaod uuinplsU alack at
lion cau'l loll one from the olbor. 
Tiitoo, Feb. 21. 1872. 
i«»Jim Kwk, Jr., baa illustrated in 
is own portou the initli of l.i* famous 
axiom, “gono wUoro Uio woodbine Iwi- 
ictiL*' . • _
I9* An Ohio editor, »yho was crowd 
cd in the Nilsson jam at Cinclnmai 
ira'difutly writes: “I lliuughl my wife 
had the suarpeat knees in Ohio, hut 
sfio ain’t n ci’ruuinsianco to fliefi Ciii- 









Tea., SpicM, Iiidip., SisBib. Cssdlaa.
OtSTHIS. SMOIMSI StLiOS,
Canned Pi ulta. Pickles tut.
a lari'* a.-artmrflt af
FLAIN A FANCY CAlfDTM 
FnrripB *M dame.lk frolla. nUU, A*.
niRDWABB, rOUBT IND
XALblcL CuUerXft-







HAVE Now OK^llAND 'HIE























It s aMWI to* iMPPAFSd* I
iWnaitTWaaiai * 
kr ailSnutoa4aal.iI Zft Si ei
I. ■.ARUDVIS
knee Bgainsl my lugs, and il%l* as 
I bad boo*
Pan Aiirten IFAWy.—Hr-. Omry
Lander has for sale a lot of pore hour 
bon wbjtky wd some dgtra throe year 
old bourbon. l*arlio* wishing to pur* 
chase good whisky will do well to tmll 
iluiuis: on or addrowt liiia at this plow. It
wilfbv paid la ...r ,.





fj'in: I'NiiKiisir^s Kn^RAS fob'salk
IbsDt fijeiOill Wr*Vw«rj, <87*..
Ihn fonpinrniJ unJ o«iiplaO
iwlm., dre'd. Thi. ferm.-i. ^ 




,cli.th.S*4ij-an.l rxhauatM •a^ *• tF* 
ui(U"raiiJ la.oiiiIe ..fapria* «.*»• up»• - 
him. Cam* dnd r*.ri» tiko* said ftie*«ala 
Irani the aui.dorfal rtuudi Amerlcsn Tisile
JUBUBIBL -
L>me uid .'loMaifuUv uh4 lo :U nalire coun;:i-s.ur,T,;:si5u’2.«i«»'5.5-*
illion. fvmxiud an lu grant *.-pul.kioo. Ac 
i-ardini III Ilia me-licjil ai.J -di-iillSe perMI-
,.l. urTsmBon and rsTi*. it )«Msms lha 
UiaiFavarfnt Tonic prapertits feoo*a ta
BLViufismciorjiiiKii
i. a pcffort rarowtv ftir all dbrossa of the 
IlIcA Orvsnip IVasku-S. C!asdnli« Tu- 'rr.';K;,.r.7^i5,r;a?2i7^^
Spleen, InlealiBW, Vlwi.o sad Uriaarj 0»- 
'’Iv'UstrsnSthsniaSenfiAmi'f^’** ,<*•utriviuaatiiad Ukao iDie Ibsalosus^ It sa-.
iiiilUiM ood dlSUaoa iualf the dreu* :
Sill
i..ai
Psjlor & Cooking Stovea, 
WOOD &WniOW USE,
TolJiicoo Jc Ciscui-B.




TOBACCOS 4 CIGARS I
ALWAYS ON IIANDH 
-c-AT^ - • "
; Dadle5’8 l>rHg store, _
nL^islrorlSTbowsls. qmsu Ihs ewy-, 
wta dirwlly u»f»h» •s. rW.vo or|MA sad, bp 
lia pnearfiil TonUi sod rwuorlng aSlarta nrc 
I.ieU WUby and rirnw* aethro » (>>• 
joZlV 9. KDLLOflfc isriait Sirwi, N*w
.huTtr on Ibe Eli».*.|l.-4i Upwr I«>1» Lick
in,r;,2r2
mod olxbtase A«aUia crodk- - - 
unufuall; doalmWa oos to poraona dealrons to 





AVi'. A Tboross of Mv fitsrlltig, gar any
Sb-rline SoDtioel cq'y lui oud asod
to s^lvtfrtl^.
bj J.;B.-Dndljsj(B
dn,salor.aod l»yaboUU of Kaluroa Halt
lUaluratj^ , }i • lU  ̂)* H-? S2£& —
.'U^i
THE DEMOCRAT.
^SLMBKD EysBir TaonibiT lloiiiao, 
BT 0 H. A8ST01V, .
It ItM » T«r, »TH»IU iPtiWa
FUHiiliAhy...22; 16T2-
HauceudJi.d-^lt—'^'''^ ‘"■0 pre­
pared to print Horee and Jack BUU »t 
ibeebortMtooticocnd ia the bigbtoet 
ajjrtottfUicart Oar torras willUvcrj- 
moderate, ^mon acd bm oar 
Deer cuU aoa giro m yoor ordera.
-i»IL asjV -JS
■fatal BUHtn.
mcflve, end «n fforttil f..r auUcrijniop^
rAUn-katW Alt ii'UvrTiweivKtf iwmra i»i »"■' 
foptr iiutrUd ifiH ta'fAiiryr'*
/^er thf lime A»l Itui/ o/i pvW.’fW' ^9 
exfrj*oitt to (*>< rWir (ii ttnftam
To Dauwowte.—'All t^xwo 
—-tfebted to to office wo Toqnostod to
O.intarii aUll p^ttln ga ttO &COd
wtwt WO ha' o oarood and muat hate 
it to moot ow ergent detnanda.
Joj W.irUh toempla)'
% ivy to work in thla offico who baa 
ba4 aome eiporience in typo^ng. 
Onewbo undenrtaikU 
prufcrrod. Mast come well m»m-
ne Aiilrorti.-Juet aewe were going
loprceaereteMifoda comouniMlign
Iroin Ht». E.. A. ItobcrtaoD in regard to 
the railroad, erblcl. wo m eorry •« “J 
wo cannot pnbU.i; tbU W«K- We will 
giro it place in oar next
ffaj^.-Wo i j to Ibat
igebnrjr eopporUtbegroBleoi co-
I^oaliy to Iboaba^ of a negro to be 
I (bond io the •■late rcconalwclcd,"
iaOoinea. Tliere ie a negro boj-, aer-
vagi ^t (bo Dodloj Donee, wbo lias a 
moatb like tbo wbalo lbat swallowed 
Jupah, Jawe like ju aligator, bide likeu li t , lii o li  
^ca like gootO'Ogga and
parading < 
loeka. \Vbeo be oi^onji liie mouth 70a
can #»d'?wn.to_h!*_dioByc._end _
be Uuglia it eoaoda like tbo brar of a 
difUnt jaek.^. In cue Baroam baa 
DO use for him we intend to aeod biiu 
•jno Sfuddor to ball tbo 
with.
Cbnrrrfed.»0q«<M »»aa«y-*ka Wkl 
indicted in tbo Circait Court for ateul-
ing a emull pair of uboeoaud a gallon 0 
coal oil was tried ono-^dey last weok 
to reeoire ton alrlpet.
mondoi To wd| a one w« will giro .Sberifl t^lqinmor performed ^bg opera.
•toady wo^ and go^ wogea. 
itnunpa” need apply. ^ .
■“'.I’oMylOpcntsal
tion in fine itylo. It U bopoU that ibie
little cbaslincmout will be a bcnc(|Ua
^ it Office;________
ftow4a.-Wa are Iftfjobtcd to Mr. i 
y. Uc,aDd Ur. A. H. Rrane lor fh- 
Tore rendered thie office.
AdMffiM.—An exchange pnper aaya. 
♦•If ygq bare a good beelnoBa adrertiae 
andkeop'*- If n«t adrertite and gd
IV Ji_________
PVre.-SubacHbe (u» tbo Dcmocal 
and get a copy Of the Karmen Alroaoao 
for IWi/m.
6ix diToroee baao bceo
granted in Loili'gtoo, ID <M»o week. If 
youwanttogetridofyuur wife pnd 
ahv won't die laoTo hirto Lcklugton.
Tlic ooarta there gill fix U fir yoa.
ihft kp will pot .laIholbiuiraapd i |
any morp-
Aertloa.—ddamijin A fli»rdin, ftf 
Phorbam^. W*!'
Look Jferr—Tbegor mOwbol
n tl.a mrt. DoA-t *rfrr.-Yoar hair to fall- offill the habit of waltowing o  tbo oat-jirhen a boltlo or two of Affifarr’e. ifi^. 
noftboatoii Sufivtice wiH check it. Splendidly 
.........-------------- . trjWJ.
biro bereaftor.booante era araaowllfing wido awpl^e drsqg^  ̂eoll it 8«e
tide of oar door at the top 1 
will pleaso lako bit fninkai
lo clean op after liim. We lioro no| Tortiiicinijiit. 
...................... lied _out-)




V.TruUicr, of Mt Olieol, non. E. €• 
I’hiator, of Mayenlle; aud Hop. Geo. T 
Halbert of Sroenepaburg. Dr. W. B.
laid na n
- ' Viu i iiw«.r|,vpvi» W*V
• [ be fur wie et tjiia oiAcu bereaiurut Tk
por.IOO.
(It 1 cvnteacli.
t  &  t/a.~We
inour aaaUOBTaatweoklldD. W.J" .Vod'rtfe C^iAt4«fBorMt.ii)i4CaiiU.~-
DlMuMclbaljiroureM rjij.Iillir lo » rtiiiiaH' 
oottbeoelyoMi toU dieeded. Cnuktrot 
dry rot de?«n«t blrirt a'’tn«M luadoaly n a 
ll^oha of llBhluinE. but uuU-i« B(mlod il dc- 
wripy* ii n» ' i-Riljilclyi »ml in Ute mnincf 
eUronIc d^IiiUty, .l<Uoui:t< ildoMKot kill wKli 
fi-'ct,b». »iiro U. wi­
the rprii.c of lifocvtiiiuaily teeny Muto di-
■»e»»,-if.T..k eheeked f.y
ilooreu id JUyerUlo alto p i 
visit
,Tiurtt-8no« fei) II
Friday night to tbodepUi;ofa»oii»cliea. 
which afforded good aleigbing and 
We
i
■plcDdid enow boiling.  no'.ieod a 
uunploolold town bamcacn out on 
thotr remilar keae-fWitow wigha and
coming in conlBct with a porty of ja-
sDoikalbey-Won. j«Uj!iJ!atb..w.«
balU and rolled in the anow uotil they 
criOd nload •'enough rcnbngh T
^ujUf.—A DCgfp named fred ^a- 
gowan was arreat^e-aftor a hot chaeo, 
at Peru, KoiHki-ky.' §atordoy n 
ipg, for Uiuntarder of a woman named 
nciidy.atUooDlStoriing. •i1io body 
of the woman bad boon ooncealed in a
well, kat saa diicovcb.d, end ^ngpwen 
waa waiting for a train to make bit 
cap- Wbau cpptnrcd. _
Do nnl fail <0 nac Poutz'a Ci-Icbrutnl 
lIoreolA Cntllc rowdert now, Ipr, by 
tlioir use tbo blood and ayelrm of your
will torape tbo mriouadiacaiciWu 00m- 
liton in tbo Bpring of (bo year.
The ektonwvo ealo of Ihcao Powdem 
tkcHOglx'"^ toe Iniid, not only vcrlifioa 
ibol they bavo iiocomo arlicicire
cewily to prcecrvo henllh, but in modi- 
oal Tirtoe and coraiivj u-,yi'ir aUnd 
cffmThcnTlf7n‘a'Tn,ffc/sfi^y wmindr 
preparation on. Dis Am«ri«ni Hpiill
Jab PriHthfj.—Vfa wcutU ngsin pall 
Uio nttoi.iii.n vPthe public ibrvughou 
ibo county lo the fact that wo aro pre 
................... lultog-iu-pored todvall ki*«W«l-i«b-pvintto 
iho vco* bcaialj-la. Wcinriiopcr 
wanting printing dorm to cull niid 
amine our apecimena aud prico 
do work as ebeap ne any «(BbIl»l.mcul' 
in tbo United StnU-e where eicimiie 
not attached. Wo have epIandiJ job 
prciacs and nn jjljunUatieo of typo
BloBUigBiolkljf.'
leg La tho f^-r^clo nrprvij.Aturvdwe;. Tjn' 
guur, pellur, emacisli-i  ̂C^|i|eMiaD of .iiiril. 
«ud ■ dUtuM l«r •eeriion. ere he endnery 
•ymplunii, enWlbc} iIkkjU Ini pr.nipllr iml 
by.b-nic iK-etuicnt. Thci|i«*t iaTicorei.l aiu] 
BebKrranllb.i.-«nlnkil<itinl«li.re4 III > raw 
uflhleUmllp IWuiar'i hluauwll UiUri.. 
Tl»« ulinulalinK'pfiiii ipU «f the pw-i>*raiiuB 
muirr (bo iloruienl oRelgcikt of the ty.lriii, 
and Iba itf<1>elhaiiiBg ami taguUtIng 
pcitiee (IrosprrniaBrAI and beaUbful 
palMtottaohal Il««a diiu bruaglit i"l" 
Tbo failing nproilll f rmawakoned, 
'Ifie preen* oTiOgnlluBaha .BuUiUatioii Bre'
mmiioiieRinto.,
WHObGBAlj: DEAI.GB
ill ALL KtSDS or
LIQUORS, WINES.
MtPif.VOMES, i:c




Comer Td >(■ Sullen ftlrirlt,
MAYSVILI.E. KV..
^J. Woor. Cco. r. tVe-n.
DROG emporium
-lubiLrord, Ibr rjui.lily ul (he Uoud hliiitijyr 
Ihc >Frrr{-K-ni bro-.m* inero nelural, and 
"iivriv urJiilfTTTii”nlfIlKitc» li. llio rM>iiri.lH
fiy Ibf.o mceiie IhO Affair ul Ibo pb; 
fll^UAlut^licirrcIcd Hiiil He hnith ead vigor 
Iirod. In naaUMordiemOt bei iko boi>-
-efoBa Wnteni lei-n 
neiknl aiid tlrlklng iban m tbeec eheriMler 
bmd by gitiriJ drbllilj B>.d nwoo. |rm(r>- 
lion. I.adin'affcrt il with Ihmu
R1>“'
cxecuto any kind of work frt»^ a fin(Uitloruaflhe (IrtM Coi-fugralton.— . . . .
i'bo Union |ti,Wi.h.ng Cc«pa..y.of tody a add roe. card to ala^ ^|0.ter, 
Chicago, lit., have jnelVut u. ibcir | We print labclt IctUr and b.in,oa<Jo. 
now nnhlKalivn; Chicago; its Past, eirculara, eorda, leganjlaaka calnlo-u- 
PrcjCHl aud Future, writlcn by Juina. ca. cbccka, nole*. pragrammet.
ibpiraipck ol goodaat auotiPB ga tb#
l  t , itl  
W. Sheahan and (Icorgo P. Up
weidtp OLe'Ato of thu uUicago Tribune.
^le.-jea. W. Walker living at Die 
Him Brown plan, on tJio kSa^ avlllo k 
hlcmiugibarg piko, will have a public 
sale, op Saturday. Mamb 3^
I>uUk By rvffrreneetoourad.
rmiaingcolomaaitwill be aaeu that
The writer have taken lime to Wfito 1 
iinct huUiry oi llio eliy, comme
ing tt-iili lu InfaDcy, mid bare^vc^ p 
................... - 'Die greatimtbiul and vivid auconut <ff 
eouilagralioci. 'fliu work .lonUine 1
S. D. Clurke, offor* far talc. 00 tbo lat 
4.y of «treb, h» farm, stock and per.
tonal property. ThP latm ■> 
on the Miiysvillo k flcminpbRrg p'kB 
,andiaoiiu ‘.f tbcbMfln the county
Tux RuetitAt mintW-Wo will toko 
eiaaH^OBBt of Bailro*d Tax Be- 
ceipts la cxdbange for ,npeeripUon . t a 
Jiberal diac*oi_App|r .
DiVd.—IV*‘"
S, S. Decr.Jg. firmorly pastor of the 
kfsiWdiBt U'haixh at IbiapUe*, 4^ 
retunWyuiiUidfl. ***™
orrbBge. __
J.eC-Mi.fnioa.S. Andrew* baatorf 
,yaluabia«idp«w Ibc ftndrr 
U suitoWy rdwarded I'j^rolurniug it to 
tiim. _______
.. Uu:  I . 
Tbctorma of tale are vory lifaiHl and 
a flue opporluiiiiy ia olfercd to MJ' onp 
wiabiog to porebaao a farm to 
good one. Phf particolam eee adyc|
AV/ifur»y pyrrmewn -We m in re 
ccipt of the Jfr«fui'*i- ffeobtui.ii tor
January. It la paWiebed I^ThH-A.J(- 
Krankfart, tff., *' ~
ll-^% of tlieeraa aUuJ^ aubacriU: far it 
Terms tl.Jfl pur aonuiA.
-When yon see a sale noDeo 
luHtopokltoKUnos.wrU-•fKictoi-------
ton ih an owtotoUlgible band, _ 
down that that sale U uof.WJrlh ai'ond 
ing. Poorcxcuaofal pulling up and 
noiicaa when a i.rniiog i«wU •*;
ImeA
go., <fe., Ordera fVotn a dUuuco 
>mpily uUoodod to. Give ai a irliil 
I wti wifi gnarentoe attiafaction.
• graphic ineidenU, and it intcrceiing 
all. DyvryhMi> abould bavo it,wrylMH y
(be [lu'inv'i man to the cUihlren 
ifiio. W' .
>f the moil.cumpluto vorkioi ihu 
Itiud iiublishcd. It it fully lllastratod 
by our bc^ Rflfai^. Aato tbg ruechan 
ical part all ea’o ioo tbal this U U.u 
baHd»omMtTolnaooflhb»ca*on. They 
have not rushed into Ibo field with
crTVCtlTCi Ills 
Ilvf. Il i> flruDg lu nstoru tiiil pnW.rbM 
injurs, durh u the uaifurm IcsliuMmy uf 
••cbxid. of wHomw.."
fororBoaauMnliy OlBtinUt, 
Pearco teCo., Mua^vllle, 
can acll LuBil>er,ablBgleB, Doom,
gaali. Winda, GInorIng. *«, C^enp- 
cr U(aQ can be bail ni iaajr qllter
•• TQ 00 ^fESS:-
F.'rly yeartagOifDlinoU waa aafor 
Weil Bt nioel people wiabeil to go, and
journoyi wore made lo llio legoiidiiry 
•I'n
ing to ‘'Idku't in the okcitcmcul
imenl, but preferred to take 
me and bring out a work that 'Clii-
,7V»piTiiaee Addriu.-kfu have befaru 
■M a j'Tompemacc Adilrctt ' dclivorod
e«go feeU joaUy proud of.. Wu aroin- 
farineJ lliiil one agent in Dlilca^iO baa
by Judge Wm. 11. Abney, befaru the 
Poplar Plniai Lo-Ige of Good Tcmplaiw, 
with a nquesl Crum that Tiodjje lo pub- 
li(b the «ma. Wc^Uall bp vary glad 
lo do to at our carlirdi opportuuiiy. It 
;il worth a plj^io (be column* of 
jmper and wo only regret Ibal Ibe 
great lax on our labor at prcronl will 
prcTcul B* palUng it in type far a low 
weeki.' ;Vb will jiublL-b il at our car- 
liwl opportRhity.
olrcn-ly Uifccu
frairic Sclioouur,’- but in Olcno day 
ol Progroee ^ipl J.^provcgyinb Uio word 
\V«t ha» come lo moan Iowa. Nebna: 
ka. Knnnas, Colorado. Culifami* ah 
Uie Tcrriioricti. and the traveler ppa-;h< 
nlmoBl any point Iborcio by a aplimdl 
Line qf Tiallroad.
This Lino of ItotUnd ia i))e Burling­
ton Boato, which starts from lodlanapo- 
lit over ,he Indianiipoli*, Bloomington 
and >Vestcrn Short Lino, and from 
l/)gnnsporl over D>u Tolc<l(ul’coria and 














jf. J. irooip # ffira-i
■Wliolrsale IDruRgisits, 
»«. jv. flecood Street, 
ixv. Blajatflfe. Ky..
□1* Stock’ees^ai 
FlUE CAfiSlillillK SDIT% .
FINE CLQ'ni SUITS,'
TWEED 4 /ANtesl^^. 




2und. Their De'iuaiulauee on llio aM- 
.■ghnney ooabldyUjoin ljiij> iLcir
Sr,l. They have the TC.]:y beat me 
thinery . and ovgi^ wnvuniunco lui 
luliicturmg.
4tU. Tbey undcratand ibuir bnsincui 





BOOTS m SHOES 
Are -worth tw(| pair of ordlaary 
pr inacLino Be-wed
1  lii iirienln.
.early lOOO or era for Sebnufca City, Siint Joteph, Atchiwn 
llio B-jok, wbiebilfBktaniM the popo-] Unvenworlh ami Kunsaa City.
iBtiiyJ :Biem 
ire doingnearfy «•
will do well to wriip
... borne. - ilany hiceling with the Union Pacific. KaiiBi
Well. Thitbt^g! Pacific, lind other-railroads rnnning 
in boll. Engluli and Oerinan. ^^cnl. Pcoillo going to Iowa. Nebr.iaka
. 'Kon«M. California, or any piaiil in fhc
Territorir*. *‘ll ‘"‘"r
nc /itelvp ^ A
i* iba biaiory of tbd roost tolc.- 
bratod tonie of tbo ago In » nutaholl. 
In 18ti0 il pjs anuoufaccU that a ccrta'in
- A BaM of Jftrey.—filSO.OOCLOA ic 
3000 Caah rrixce ia lo bo dUlributod 
Legally, March 38lb, 1872, at Omaha, 
aid r>f the .Sli'b. and Destitute, gt
combination uf vrgelab>{
Mercy H**pitol- Tb“ Entorp"** *• 
domj<n^ jJio -UoTemor aud V« biisi'
pew moo ofNeUraak*. Tbo.Ticketa 
,aro83cadb,or two far W- KOrJblJ 
p.nk-filfir*, AddroM-Pattoc AGardioer 
^iuofR'Maiiuger*, Omalto,
with a pure diffuaivo btimulanl, 
working wonders in the cnrool ebronic 
dyspetoli). nervous t}et>lilty, liver corn- 
plaint, pcsledical faten, rheomaUam 
Bod eoiuiliuduD weakness. Tho
to tho spocifleprufainjiug naDP g'tt 
was PlanUtiou Uitirr
Ejrnu CWyrt.—TU Slayarltfa Bu- 
^eompfilnSWthoefmir* n»o4*
•ho AiUaH Bipruaa comi»Bf. !*<»"«
ago jvepubli.hcd this company aa «i 




ua two dMlara-Biprouaeburgoi W this
plaoo ikiiii ouuto, mom than too puF cl
ptiglAter.___________
t of Dick
,tj|ciidrick. is SSOlhW colamD.
.irtolddifaMto ' ■'Thor
AndaotUo wi»i*mit delay.
■irAfl C«u S«f Ilf—O. W; Uorrf*. of
Morton,!^ wm»V«
_ ofJJ.M.?’oirtBr,flftki»«PW‘Ji>**‘ 
aoowfaor yapt> that baa twto 
calve*. B ban a bailsr. Tho day on
which tiny were to« noslU o)d itf.
■Morri. vruigbod thorn; the buN Wdgb' 
K20 pounds, hBving g.nincd 720 Ibe 
.numwGi. Tbpboilvr weighed C7« 
a gain of td Ibe iu «6o soueb.
> Teira—Wo notice D. D. I*acy. of 
Owtogevino, la^auewtUuco upon our 
Circuit UoarU
csta hy going “Ily why ot Usrhngtof 
for the raUt oftholLtnoaruulwaya 
low aa any other, aud 4 |s tbo 
Route in M10 Wtwt, thorbfofo yen are 
rui.ro Buroofyonr sa/cfjf apd rewfail. 
'fho Burlington Uouto Ijp admirably
kpawered the qucelloi} cRow Ig gu 
.................... loaliou of an ostcl
lepi Pamp'bK««‘«l»l"«*>«'«®* 
fal toppoftho Qn:!4 Woat,pnd mueh
SpeckdJuuA Tw*-—Ae we made aa 
^rrorlaal woifa i» puWiabiog the order
a. ctakowi*. • •»«« T»»
x.ribe«o«nio<iM»e oomt.***"" P«b 
ll.h nbe .order ps jt ajijwa.ni ,OQ D- 
gccord>
Ttem1ngOlrcirtlC«orl7
rehm«7 Term 1872 f 
Thcro bdn* S* #U»«r court, tp .lotor- 
fore, and tbo buainaat of ibU uourl re- 
flolring it. It X »•<•» ordered that a 
•pc-utoi torn .<4fJW« ‘fmtjAf
be held, commencing on
She ftirt Monday in Jno^ nnd to oou- 
^uoe fai^iwelvejudiolal dn/a
Cimit f,Wf,—Jamee Shepperd, for 
bimlutg-UBtoSAtoro ovoron the rail-
roal, waifauud guily Bi)d eci)totV*d,
to the puuilcnSjary for a Ufn of three
ywa. SbcpjKtrd wa» vgry ‘druuk at 
tl^ Doto omd we think theooeo ia oxe ip
e u. Thoauiomopl 
allnai-U-d mo nltootton of invalid* 
crywberc. Tbo bow remedy received 
(I loir tnal, and tbo yoeulle i5.?re than 
cOBirmeU sUlbal hod been eald in it* 
jiraiao. Tliimcufarwurd it waa a gear ‘ 
BOoeoBS. Tbo buaiocaa Rolumni of t1 
pruea aiy-OBd 4i« gloriojjmuws far sod 
*-ido, and tbo. mariyrsTo uidigeslion. 
iUtoveaoaa, physical proatoaMoo end 
iwcmaiure ilwny, a.* if by commoo eon 
*u4.i, Bunghl ecUoffrom ihjjncw vegeto 
ble rretowlivo. TToy faund irhAl tlrn 
rou'jiA. From tl^ li«o to the proeent 
the increase in tbo doipaiid for I’lni.U 
lion Biitm hie been one of tbe mo* 
slnkur^ oveuts in this age.
S»-For Ceogb*.Broncbitiea»d Con- 
•■imptioo, in ita vorly Msmr. nothing 
|iials Dr. Pierce's Golden Modical Dis­
covery. ._____
produB.
■ntoTusD'Bg and valftobljs 
w'hicbaaa Upfalftalnml, Aye "J thurot. 
by nd4nwin«<^»«'’* Padwngcr Agent 
Q. ft M. ft. B. Burlington. Iowa, 
j/fl/rf fr^y jis Sa/e.r-H'p UavB a
which Ibo Governor eould uxorcleo hi* 
pardoning powir will, propriety. John 
(.of color) wee aooteacu^ for one
. B. Dobyns, Clk.
,By J. A. Lee. D.C.
n, wtr-ta-nf i
young nmator wf.tob «r.e ,wuro rwipg 
to adorn our eolomne iugl .fftff tbo 
FrcMdentlal olsetioo. bnf isto K»«k*S i^ W  
Mme hotrtbme wy^ub tbrow !• aiooe
' acid broke b^ leg, »o4 ?e coa>- 
pelle^ to soptoato >>!• ..b«^- >iUo 
. -JviilaiB that kill .Sto* pMttv—
ooe wFsd Wo aaviu' Ao.'l
Former (. f l )
year farMlcaliilgalolof bod ofaUiiur,
considering tho CA\rtl«><*«ridnosa of'lhu 
wtotor jmold IMt (baGovornor doaomi 
Abiug'faa J'*bo7 This party will loar* 
lor FrBnkforl In a few daya
jrtavji OH Ppm —Ur. JoBsle Aendlo 
and *bile out homing
<u«riwrd«y ea the farm of Ur, Vat- 
per, near Elizavilloi caught eleven full 












A^ everything ia the way of 
OENTLEMEN'I
Furnisliins O-ood^.
Is most complole in every partimdsr, an^ 
will be sold al ihesr ------------------
iSiiiigilBPfis
SHEDS AND PLANTS








very vatoakleDloceof hotel ^peety 
farsalo aitoatod hr tWi BlxflK I* I"
m$mm^
I and onu... ....
money or irtKloJ for ether )',roj/orl;- on 
llic most rcusoniiWo terms. PiirliosUc 
airing to Higage in the hotel' 
or dusire. prepferi# Uml.SfiJ.I JliF- big 
II dllinDVtol «> Ihsie tovesimeut w>H 
well to call on, or address Iho eililor’of 
this paper, who 'vjirgivo foil Infar^a.-'
on coneoroUig the same. •i  U11 
A LiUml Oftr—Vfo t 
Godoy's LnJy's l}<wk nnd 
erot f.T oho j-jar « o'"* ndOrros 
in linnd. The s(ib*eri
A’fifure’a J/oir Ratorulief
ing aroTolDtioD among the Hair FrCr
ayutiwa, B®d why 7 Becnoao il la safe, 
clean and uffluiciil, ooliroly free from 
to otiiee ax.
tides, os clear ns cryslal, will not stain 
tho finest fabric. iacoA and yritoMitog' 
iroV-
S),30.qg,sh '^li sti s jji.vn 
pnoe^tolsexmliuBt Ir*^y'a iJ
vruy doiiT yon a« Nnloyo' 
II»^Ticaio:rolivc? It U pcjfitt^t'y !'''«■ 
irom j>oi«ona and wilt restore grny 
hplcd futir to iu origtnnl colw-
to the buad, wil.l aor l^' Aitor and prp
• UomforSuIf.~U.iL Tca|sir,liaq. 
uff.r* far ssU a valastoa bufto . dl«»'
ipl to Flsfal-Bslaiig. Sue si»e«h 
oUwhev*-
keeps it from falling off, itod roatotts 
«great cxl,p>'f piwmntorjjly
losL ftr. G-6w*d*. Jtotonwc,««ian
Pure iRdtr I'faf'/ar-—J- B- Dudley.
St ibo druj: *lore bar s pur* article of cider
■C““
whom all ardua ahmrid La addreseedT ______________ _____________________brn
AU fawt doa* draggiauwll 
furUandukeno .otjber-
CWpti'meflWr/t-yf.e wf edge 
ruceipfofa complin>m>lW toritoGqn 
lo Wml, I®., Vw Uo,, >0 to pir-o 
by tha.<?tito''* atFickr#B
Ball, in .CnrljiJe^ 9P nwl ptorBday 
avoiing too 29th Inal., Wcrogrotlbal
oufbuaineM atlbu proaonlOmo will
from attonding,
Inquire
. . . . Try it a*4
be oonvinced. It ia fa(ir y.oato »moo il 
first discpf-«W>/ #««» 
the Doctor, k,a» tesfod ^tfodrods ol 
caaca with the moM aatoiiiahing and 
gTaUft-tog,rcai^U
Brer*.—A gentltmau waa in town 
last Monday with a pairof young bears 
wbieh b« captured np on Eianay. in 
Lewfaoonnty. Tboy werq effn;^ fbr 
aale at anotion but bidding being duti 
toairwm taken ttowM.- Tan'^ofbuu
pravoat
we would be pleaMxl to attend. Tho 
comralltoe bunded by Judge Wm. Nor- 
laU will piMlo BCoept our lbanka_We 
uniJemlandtbM eafanafw'pMpmllons 
^avchcoil msdo and fhcnffulr promises
to bo oworjt iigToeaWo one. ■ 
Floain^wijjlmrufroacn^.
LiaiMcnf.—Since tlio intro- 
.luctlon ol Airnw’ Lioimenl many ol 
iUsona bata ns«d IL and ban. n- 
d groat bunefit itgirnfrom. Num 
CUD be soon at Janua
ry fc Lfayd's Drug Btoro, covnw 
Socond and Sutton elrucU, Sioyivillo 
Ky. it ctrr«'BhrairoMiom' 
and nli similar complaiiifa. Sold by
druor«to -evofy*»ture,-Voa Wo














An.1« gnr,! u»-nm«*l u! Vlanneli «bll liB- 
f.ll »n<t namlm our, .ueV 
nnJ we will mike it lu .vour ■drinuge.
V, S-
Those w ishing nuits made to order will find 
[liets none but the beet woikmen, sod tbs 
finest sriitle* of
miici lit Domsne cumu,
(Rrench. Engiisb aud Amariean.) 
riN-B 0:A.SSltffEPtg^
SILK $ UWEN VESTINGS,
to salsei from. Call at one* aud laav
yoor order.
al^ A LASOK HTUCE OT
TnotATf, rdUUie*, Canpcf” 
stsf-rrMiAti




XirnERE MAY AT ALL TIMES B1 
Tt ' found s pod nm






«i» III- Dr. Uiili.pii, •-•.1» 'V. iM.irii. J
Wondcrnil Cancer A
X*BZtB‘-Cr££SIS.'r.
rift Vlani|Bf BrudiH far Irdlnl firH*** 
ENT MEDICINStV 
SCHOOLyOOKS AND STATIONERY 
Lctiar, UaJ aud Nms Papera. Seoarior la^. 
Fens. I^uciis. Mi«« mul Musical }0'
I, fos. ToUeeo. and aU
other BHii-Ies mnatly kept 
kj DtW8*«»-'
Tbettor* artWIm Ure bwin beuibt )Mr far 
Cwk. ■*i»wsd aigi to® sresje* «♦». s»d •>!
. be wsrrsMed ss repnsceUd, end suM el t ^ 








jare VTorth /Tmg Pair WUhoift
I'ABtfFORSA^l
inAVEA^ARM FOR SAL^ 
in n,djoiuiiig Uto town uf Tilton, 
Fltsining county, flinuerly owued liy 
Dr. Allen, but orhte ly JaA T. Doar- 
ing, containing 
Ti^i
rpnETenU. V.-lumi-o; WnOOf nor.riT''l.l' 
11. V ««b.infr,snd Inrlu'l* »
Klg-lity Ouo .i«Vcrpii.
any ouo wuliiug tiuuh a lunnli ^u
aill plonae uiil on or tidffre&s the
gb Poplar Plaina, Kioofiijg
THEODORE IIAtty.
' Popittf PiwiB, Oct. la-tc
....
‘•v^sssF^iaTfea
loia onriilU.e ni«nun.reU o7bu»iii<»*
prln^«d*»n uL-tinted p«per. in Two Cocoes 
and IllortralrJ with over !«» Bngrertap ef 
newer* and Yesiubire. and
TWO OOU3REO PLATES-ss"ihKrL'iiVri9»
Inr tharoush d1r«iion* for the eultura <d 
Flower* and V.ca«bl«*, urneiutnliag grooBO,
““a cSiStmi I'rew"! fa', "f •
f.w«anlwt to any whu »}-p1} by mell, f« T«“ 
Cent., only •••»■ Ibe t^l.
aJdre-*,
*.?l














! C^Joutw A''''.tF'8alwl»IUif .
j f!'OOUS
«Tia»(* Xioceived
lliiESE AM) LOT ON WATKU! 
-« FUmliie»borx. Mv. T.-rj^rr'y ' 





VTo h*vo before u» the fi«t ■amber 
of • Deir paiwr aoJor tbe aborr osau. 
his (>ubli».iod at Kraukfort, Kr-,
—Bcartea'by ^■•"isa'Booa twd.-
FfJloW. Kov. U. A. >L Ubnderwa, 
Graad OUrlate
KoDtucky. R Uaeai/nie^'U. b« the or- 
gu 01 Oad-Kolloirsliip ID Keotocky,
■od ae«ii* wocbWully reeeommeDd
it to li» moraben of Mi« Bioibnrhood. 
Every Odd-FUlow sboold •Bbicribc for 
•onm geriodii^ publiabrd !o ibo isUr- 
«»t oflbe order, and we fcDOWofBoae 
beUcragilcdlotbowaaU of tbe troe 
Od  ̂Fellow thae Tkt ThtM Latla. It 
u pabUibed nontbly, at «1,00 per an- 
DBm. AMraaaMaboro.. '
- work entiUod -Philoeopby of Odd-Fe). 
lowablp," iD ap^kidg of tbe aocial ay*-
- U^OM ot Um twaotiful obaracteri*-
tioi ef oar order, very tnilf.fB»y *»y«
*■ Odd-Fellowabip ftrnlebee tho bc.« so­
cial ioaoeooe, aadteoda to breatdowo 
tbe aeperitiea of partiea and aorta, aad 
^aniteaea in social reUiion* upon the 
bnMd platlbrm of a common and oni- 
voraal fratemfly. R BiV6» l»grtho^ 
Iran week to week, ‘men of tbe moat
discordnet opinions,'and aoilea in one
work men wbo 'otiierwiao would have 
boen moat dUUnV lh>m each otber.' 'U 
faraisbes lbs young wilh pleasing so-
u the LsTgol A-M>nincel nsd l^elesUkyhey 
rspp/JWEi^ MVCCIES t »OC.K.i bifW ' 
. Ofnur o«a.SUauf«tai*.*l 
L.OWSR PRICB»
Imb tk« tun* cu U bmigbt Owialhi-Mr- 






30, /-■*!•» .Srt-oW -
ljJ-27 C» lt>-









........ . ..—. - - Drags & Medicines,
mtiisE KDiCTisiiPai8is,0ils&Dy8Ms.
-----------  —lU- •- pf:i:rrxKBiKS.
.Veic Drug Store 
ElEJlKGsiiniiG, Kl,









, P U 1 T A N I .
>,jur jpANcrsr oooiaa. 
VtU-TS. aH.r* UKiHtR.VTKIl
tHm imjn ™ TEi-tm,
I, errvi tericiy »l vrry low prilw- Will 
Ik,mat. all Cli>ci»n»tl bill-, »li,jk»1j- of
C. B. JUIDEBSON,'














rp^x'afil. < hi clot 
wiilr. iCaUinirs
Window •li-t'lr- fr
i.1. ..|»l.ioh lam lheLailja*«.lfnrAbi.lJa«-.








Curai U>a worn |B>ni
In from One to Twoaty KInataa.
• SotMt«tK.ua*IWr»»dii>»Ub»d»wt»tDenl 
naed any on® tuffar with jaun. Redwar't
!^Inh‘SBfuth«OSUYT^^




u iJkC SnLPHSB—Kb SU- 
T OAS-Ko LnSASOS-OAS OF K IIB HTHAwa— 
Kb Hm» 0? SXLVX&i ui 1< 
eadreij bee boaUu PelHaou tad 
gaalAwiertraybig DnigB ttwd ln.«^ 
Sail fiMBHacitt..
TntniparCal and cl*wr lu ca\»ta1. it w 




all.r* Inflamtnaliiuia anu eurw >.aii|p»tm«a., 
whrtbernflh* Limifa. Slomarh, B>.w#U,ot 
rglaoisw urjnnt. ly oBo appticelioo.
IK nuiMONKTO TWKXTV MIKI-T0. 
no matbr how »[i,Cori|-elcfSffltIBi Ibo pita
the RUBfMATlC.,J»«d tlildea, lafiw. tW 
pled. NeraoW. Seuralgi®. or proaUeled with 
ditasae may tulftr,
nnilwmr a Rawls
B OX .U'V'UAU) U'l'TAStT I.AM'.. 
Itillammulion of till- Kidncya, 1 
.rihalllaadtr. IdBammatkiB nf
■oils Timtharbe. Xeuralwia. Khwmst>a«. 
Cold China. Agut Clidi*. Wa appKcelUifcud 
lti« KeaPT Rai tar to lha pan of petta whan 
thapaio or diBcttlt > eiitl wiU s*t>Pd pm aad
, ... "widlli. and i,rlur..—j
-  UiSs  •
coitu & sADUi. ii.uuni;.«J, 'Si:,.-™
Ran. M R as Market Mrc«l. I Cinrinnaii prk-ca.
OcitT-ly. MAT8VIIXE.RT. | --
Ctai imareoarwo. wuwww«»~*, ——• 
and harmony tunst bo oboerved; and 
gives 10 tbe Blrangsr iu a strange land 
a pleasant home, end insures him a 
friendly grasp of the band, and a broth- 




g.1 il H -I " I””
-Unghttbableeaon from tho trcauioni 
l,poofoldago-by ibo pale oorse o 
tbeOM>aD«ddoaCh. Ab, before wrink 
led.totteriBgoUlago, boaido the stifl
and etark form of tbo dead, can yoc
and il in your heart to bale? Lot « 
lovoon'sNpoolhar.for death,‘ with bla 
bony hand, ia boekoaing n* to the great 
foura-ino loog sloep^th^^milily of
• the rave, iio inatior whaW poUii- 
cal optnie#a,,no matter wbaf our religi­
ons Uneola.no matur wbai onr social 
theorte^tb. grave toow^ *;The 
im«n and the groat are ibure, tnd the 
•errant U free from kis master.”
Hen of parlrce,mcnofChurchoB, men 
of socieUoi.sbakr KWds togelbor. Cher, 
tab you onnioiM. but yet Uiraw tbs 
Unkl ofTratb,^ Friendship, and Love 
araond oaeb otber. for tbo funara! U-ll 
is tfflli"g and tbo lime is too- short to 
hsU. Ikunple bigoUT, partiUBehir. 
loumnobaslbeyare a bu U IraUr 
nity, nnder your feet; look aloft mlo 
the shining Isce of God. and ciy Abbs. 
Pather; look airofil inU tbif fius of Uiy 
fellow.asd ssy froftr -brother I
arathesadntlasintbe =-----
oseaexcox. wu. ti










at tliseaeunrw OraXcpd u«wwick
iFFoits and Canned Goods.
b'oU,rircwork»,T«v..y.i,>y Xii|ii,n.,A-f.
no. M Ewsl Second Kl.y 
Oe«:l-ly «aV»VlH.E. RT.
E. I>. N XJ T K,
uiruSTU A»t» 'hASrrir-rrerB or
HAVASA4 DOKESTtC CIGAES
AND PKAVtl* 1*
Cbewiup am* 8n»oking Totaoco 
BSUPP8 AXD riPBS,
.Vo. 11, !»•«« Stwod St., Mote Sutloit.
MAY6VJLLK, KY. < vi-m-Ji
mr(>tdr«pn.u.j.lly ttlU-U, .nd Mli-Wirn ! „0o' !■- ' 
. Ikt:^ httndphin..
------------------------------------------- ------ ------------April I. li
’ K. .<r£.BEtCT.
'Kvatch-mIker.
No. 3S Eut Socosd ibo^ 
>Iuj-e.villo, Ky.
SEREVi i AIESIMIIVITCESE,
III <ifU, riiUc-r au,l Kmich tvi*, ui-wi.
Solid Gold ud Plated Icwriry, |
JET UlHIIW; tkfc.M-U * AM^Klt.VX.
O Iw O C K » , ‘
Sa»er, kSara-EUtodWiir.,
Ip r.l!K-\T V.tniKTT. A rtry hinsr.lwok 
i.flWk(;T.U l.I-s.i.d hVK«.LASnES, 
inclu.lmgl*i«f,.'yhmtid
Perlfected Spcctaelto,




Jiluirly lo.«, prrveau H-dsdie, curm
DRtmiEKft Uhrucmwr. M»»»- Xhe ««>*»• 
in® 1» up ip » pnnel Butllr. n.adr »«ppr«»y
for il. with the nmiir of the nrlirlt blown In 
tbr gUiK *A«t j-'ir Urugswlfiy Seluni* 




IK [miBllY in STOCK
l. . lUniinit oi me Btiwnt. 
lii.li Ilf ih. Uuac®-AMuThPixt. blOcuU 
1.*, V.lpil.lion vf III* llBBrt. Hy.lcria. jrip.h..rlKC...rrh.^n«arn«. 11-^^
rwtntT limp* In hitf e tnmhluT of wwUr 
«lllt..t.wBlo«.M.I. orroCmnip., Up «u. 
SiMir .SUHi.Bch, Hmrlhura. Nulf llrBiUrhe.
"“wKTririKc
V...
Pianos! Pianos! Piatjtwl 
HL. Al-fc>ert,
re vo seuH>» ---------— —»
ble with otlicrs. Yoa may be like tbo 
earth, which, lUongh she wheels upon 
her own eats, nnd-fewk huow Umily.
novas maiwlically aruund ita sublit 
p.U.,l.«ri.gUlk.rd.iU™..B«. b.r
gsoerou breast.






Roa. »J * »f Wot r«itl Slncol,
CINCINNATL
MaifBHle, Ky.
.r„N J.lbaU-W uiatiT. =t fniin t« ...
lan riui'innali nrir'i. N-.iUmS 
c filial and Whta. In oi
BARDWIUE, IR0*l 4 STOTES, 
Owiim. See., 
tV«rr «*<1 Wotrr Stt.. 
nemtmgiAnrg, Mky.
T TAKR l'!.K.V.«|-RK IS ASWVSC.
drkk Ilf th. kte tn»^wf^Dirt.oa
lUnd, in Klmiiog-hurg. Kv- 1 L.«« ““ hand
a T»yy









lT|7t RAVE NOW OS HA.SD THE
bo-l ••~'rtiiK-i.i of Fuiwltiuw rtu 




harper’s'maoazinb.^-earful Beauty ItStiongandPore Rich Woo(l-lneroa» 
of Flwh ainl Weight—Ck»r 
SUa auil BeauUfal Coot- | 
jJekrou Hieurwl to all .
Dr. Radw^*s
SAR-SAIM 111 I.l.A liRSOLVEST
A'rerj Zt'Jl -is /smeie Ff«eA es^ 




sunt Sc Planing -Will
I. K. RoBi 
{. L. PkiU. V-CnV. IX.. yilpBABCU.
A KENTT7CKY
PLIMXG k FLOORING WILL,
Divaxu,
. Cwtor Table*.
And rrrrv •'ihv* Inoiif UB»of buiincB
whkb wo'r>«i!T at rbrep »» Ihry <w" 1^ ”■*'
anywhere IhiatWs eft iaeinaeU. U.ve »•
““■‘•MoSErtMkAnTSEV.
Uppetlle Hingletoa't U»«»J SwhJe. 
uae 4-tf ..................... .......................
JVEI'WLIVERL SIABLE!
V\ Iw lh«l b» Imt |U*I ompkied a l.rc« n<
IrFfT .U«l« nod F<y.l .‘bahlr. iin ^a.liri 








, n.^. >— - Ilral-l. nUteMa lm«t
, ru M ..nWM ti mt am.- 
Mtsaty.
4l l . <. -Ma.li 




Mrfia*TU3 BL.\CKSM1TH SHOP 
FL£MlSGSftC&G. KY.. 
iTXK ROW FBEPARKD TO I)() ALL
v,»i V.— - I-— ...—, — _ _ IklndtofrepeirintBodnowwmh in wngi.Ba.
with praeligeofriieftnaloontniwnsuon p.icK I hop. >b.i ib.
«g aniversai orvujocuwwu. a— —
Iho exlslenea sf saoh and kiodrod 
der«. widespread mthwir.dissomii.alion,
aCsn era of great political suifo, on 
the bools of s wssUng war, In a period
ofsppalting&naneialdaDgsnsis in it­
self an unmisUkablo amen ot that 
brightrfr saD tonse, when
When war, civil and ocelesiuUcal,
rages; whan homes are dsaoUU aod 
aad, and ou uatioo bu bc-O-ue a V ry 
Kiobe weeping over her slain children, 
imploriogly to boaceo tbraugb 
her loars, and by Ibis silent prayer be- 
•MobingaGood Providence W spare 
ber remaining ofhpring, which she 
atraiu so londly to her breast, in this
,ju,o_we want tho poworofsncli and
kindred iustitulioos u oow to soothe 
tbo suffering, to furnish hope for the 
fatora, and to afford a bond of fratcr- 
nsl.union we do not find in the StoWa; 
and Ibul, alas! is eoareoly discernible 
in tbe Cbarcb. W’o are poaea-mskers. 
Now that iheatormlofpasaion iaover,
and tbe sweeping deluge of blood sub 
sides. UJd-Fallowsbip bseootes tbe 
dove, ibut, winging its wuy bask to the 
Uk of safety, boars Uis olive brknch in 
. iu btr*' to iDfurm us that tha, land is 
again ready to bhwwMn latobeanty and 
aflbnl a rest to tboao who have boon 
loased upon tbe groat deep. From the 
pine forest of Hain to the flowery 
prariee orTuxas; from tho green ahorse 
of tbs Atlantic to the sbinfng sands of 
the Paeifle, fkr away through the riiuid 
olondiof the retiring aiorm North. 
Bomb. East, and West—we send sal- 
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riemljie.lurs tV...I®n tliU.. tIb; 
m.nkrt.Si lvl-.nlBfed snd bl-iebto I««
UsBeW le ll* - 
C»..im®t— «n®, per .vA I " 








lie nr l-f«v t>» l.» M AptU. islt, BaaUaw 
eij rUKkll -f wh-b H.oeeee W tbe
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t<«nJ lor B Bp-daitB dgy ef
The ClidiuU WMIf Bh<i£rrr^
■ With ew ?«>«»", Orculer. s*4 
PREiXIVl M
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A»I sai iWrmintd to ll-.lu®« my tl.*k «f
SIBOLES, eiRSBSS, M.,
rsibnSbu baU II o*®r uhl.l .|.rl*s. [ ■"
My Stoeht FuH And CumfArte 
Eabnesinctbe Pnll^elUKl BeiMtw »^e





SbZ m., 1 .111 .i~ i-v J» • i«ii r-
E^bure, Ey-. OeL IMb. IStl.
tatod-st Foator's Landiqg; in Bracken
aeanty, February let.______
^/ld honest man is tbo nohlesl 
woric Of God, and snob only an true 
Odd-FeUaws,,






Shawed nud Sawad Shlnglan, Pea 
ciBg, Fanco Posts, Palings, Monk 
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OKfXiND STREET, BETWEEN 
O JlarlrtsIlAljii.witii'c- ()nle®.fr«a the 
Cuunlry a.IWltrd. Perron. dwiriBK wnrk. by
FbrSaUbyJ. B. Dl/PLFY, Aged.




I tinv* WB bane bb« fkr sale 
9000 or SOOO bnabcis of llBio. 
The eery beat article that can bo 
roand la Ih* conatry. Potwea 





Boot,Sii08 Hat & Cap
IDEE-OT.
J KKEP COSSTASTLY ON I|ASD
Full Stock ofGoods
to wbicb I iavite
The Atte&tio&ef BiiTen.
uoriso THAT BY FAIR DPAM50 
l1 and rttict stuinb.n to biukas to merit e
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special >7otioe.
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MADE TO ORDEUl
od 8«l» feelioB OuArenU-d.




)m .Uiiiu tVoM Si , utiir fAe lirul.,
,-TTAKK TIILS .MK- 
Ti tW ef isfnrwJut the.^^Jj;
___fcciUi-iiiof Plcrtninx reunty,
tCn .m prepered to prempOy .lirnd In .
.bee n>..im end unbrek. bursa, wilb tbe j- 
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Can bf fuund at
FLgmSGSBVKGpXri-x
nberte it it anindi.penssble MCCwily to eErry 
W^Wis tto a^ibwesl. UU«leuUtrf
for^lh, imiWds of
«n'bnow?»^r* Contain* tbelsWceoriK
‘rSTu’the orittail Morton * OriiwoM Al 
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SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
0F6REITVU.I)CUD tNTEiftST-
lu pmetUBlrumrEEtlont will rsEo bundiede
of dolW* to OT«ryHout®bulil. Work»hop, nnd
Paetury in lb* and. )H.ld~ .ffording n
suri.“r;''.:iLi-Jr‘.v."Tr7i3w
AowrioEn *ed Eunroeno Writ*®., *ed beting 
ac-wMtoSlI lb* loading ScknllBao sal M*- 
chank-al Journah ef the world, tbe colnmns 
nf lb* SdeiiliSc *BM-rirna »t* cuB'leMly 
(nrichsi wilb th* cbuinwl leformliun, 
ANQPfflV'bAX Lurr arattShaPa. 
neats insudd Id PaHmhMI Wee kly
Th®} *rlma cn of th* 8®i«nti6c An«ri- 
an mat ^o 0s' ndid Voluani of KsMly
Jn* Tlmilhsd P-Ee., wwvaluit U the It
Tour Tbou«u.u tIrJuiary Ituok PrgM. 
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